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ConsumptionOf
CottonGiven By

CensusBureau
Washington D. a Aug. IB AP.

Ootton consumed during July total--
on 48,743 hales of lint and 62,921
Haters comparedwith M6,63 lint
ami, tM7' (Inters In July last year
the Census Bureau announced .to-

day..
The total consumption for the

year ending July 31 was 817,689
bales of l(nt as comparedwith

bales last year,
The total lint and llntera for this

pastyear was7,8W,0e as compared
wfch 7,W,8 last year.
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Court House --

And Jail To
Be Improved

Comm'lsloners' Cewt Order Krodcd
IntcevementaTe UeMade On

County Building

Tax RateTo Be Same
Ta Itate Te Be Tho Same ThU
Year So Improvements May Ho

Authorised

Commlesloners Court was In scs
s4onMenday-and-had-m4iay4mpor- UJ

anc matters to come up for con--

stderatlon"They will be In session
again Wednesday

While tax valuations of tho
county wlH show an Increaee of ap-
proximately $3,000,006, the Commis
sionersdecided to make no ehange
in the (ax rate of $1.44 on' the $100
valuation becausethey were called
itpon to make,some needed Im-
provementson the court houseand
JaH.

anbther column of this tenia,. ..
u improvemenis

":wd the Jail. lm- -

f

spend'

rid

the'

the

eluding (he .installationof a heating
system, either steamTor o,:l aW
the installatteti of a sanKarytet2KI jbf- -

The Commissioners unanimously
passedan order eaMIng for the
starting of a Mln gang to put a
stop to' the gathering of enpoks.
loafers and criminals In Howard
county.

The proposition of advertising
for bids for the viaduct came up
but was delayed until, the interested
parties can agreeupon the upkeep
and. repair of the viaductThe pro-
ration of the building eosts have
beenagreedupon but there seems
to be a differenceas to the respons-
ibility for the upkeep of the v(a-du-ct

The FaceThat
Men Forget

Two faces were close together;
the hardware salesman'sgrim and
tense the other facewas small and
white,' with two slender hands,
pressed tightly against It It was
those" frail hands that riveted the
man's horrified gaze.

"Heavens!" he said still staring;
and, his voice was tragic, for that
other face was the face of his
"watch, and those little hands told
Mm that he had missed the last
trala home. Good Hardware.

P- -

F. H. E. Gets3
New Offsets

An Interesting group of wells In
the Roberts pool.Is new located Ih
the vicinity of the F. H. B Oil Com-

pany'sbig well on seetlen1M. This
Uot Is 3046 feet deep and standing
fuM of oil.
. Sprague. and Merrick are drill-

ing an offset K the South on the
west In section 1S7. two offsets fro
to .be drilled, One by Cosden on the
tract purchased'fromLeckhart and
Company and the Evans Oil Com--

Ipoay and Glaseeock Bros, are drIH- -

lag the other.
) o

6666BrandSteers
Brinf $224.17Each

Htaaost.prices believed to have
iM paW for Texas steers since

arUmo were those brought by M

bead of "r brand on the Chloa-fOMrkt-

Au. 8. These steers
sold at UM per J pounds and
awaaca 1,4 pounds, bringing

'
the

INtoe per steerto ltW.17,
maseeoadout ot thesecaitie

tha same, brand aversged 1.31
pounds and brought ? P 1 tor

sirs. A. v Per?V" yr
r. Mr. JSP Mtnawm, m

Cttar lis

SlickerWorks

Firm Here
One of the oldest "eon mW

going was worked on theltirm of J

Cunningham and Philips recently.
A lady phoned to a clerk to senda
package,of medicine to 38, Gregg
street, and a bey wassentwMfc the
package.An automobile with a man
and two women In It was at the
curb at tho address given, and
when he got near they asked him
If ho was tho boy from the drug
store, and when he informed them
that he was, they Inquired If he
had any change. He had none so
tliey told him to go back and get
change for a five dollar bill,

Ho did so and when he handed
tho money over the man,told him
to take the medicine 'into the
house while he counted the change
And as the boy turned to go to the
house the man started his automo-
bile and hiked out

This Is only one of the many
"skin games" Which wlllte pulled
In our city with so many crooks
drifting in.

4 -- , .

Allen Building
LeasedTo New

BusinessMen
Fine rrogress Is BenlgvMade On

This New Brick Building At
CenterEast Srd And Runnels

In keeping up with., the rapid
growth of our fast growing city,
and Its wonderful building pro-
gram) 3, W. Allen, pioneer citizen
of Dig Spring, and owne of the
Allen Grocery,.has. let, a' contract
for. a two-stor-y bulking on his prop
erty on tho corner of East Third
and Runnelsstreet Fine progress
Is being made on the building.

The corner store has been leased
to "Tlu Betty Lee Fashion

oxowetYe ladles' ready-to--

buyer for the'1 firm, W noW.earouU
to the BaMern marWeta terpureaas
one of the finest and most complete
stocks offered here at popular
prices.

The corner store will have ono
of the most beautiful fronts . In
Southwest Texas. The front win-
dows being of seml-elrcul- ar shape,
twenty feet deep and extending
around the corner,of Runnels
street This front will be a credit
to the city belnf as good as any of
the fronts of mush larger cities.

The bulldlnf wtll be completed
between October 1st' and 15th. Tho
opening date will be announced
later at which, time Meesers. Jacob'
& Eron Invites ike people of Big
Spring to come around and get ac
qualnted andjnspeet their high-cla- ss

line of Btefehandlse.
i o".- -

Miss MaicW'Ervin
In NewspaperWork

f V

MUs'Maxfne 9rvM, daughter of
Mrs. W. V. Irvln of this city Is in
the newspaperwork..A picture pf
Miss" Ervln appeared In' Sunday's
Dallas News, and accompanyingIt
was the following Svrlte-u- p:

"Mies Maxlne Bryin of Jasper,
who has been the guestof her sis-

ter, Miss Leeta Brvin, 306 Meple
Avenue, will leave Sunday for a
visit with her mother, Mrs. W. V.
Brvin In Big Sprint". Mies Brvin Is
a member of the reportorlal staff of
the Jasper Newsboy, Her father,
the late W. V, Brym was for more
than as years edk'or of tlie Big
Spring Enterprise."

The Vwwluot
PlansAre Up

- Neort. Monday
At the regular meotlmr of (he "

Commleskmor'a Court en Monday,
Bte plansand saieWaaUuMfor the
viaduct across tho railway (racks
as preparedby tM engineeringde-
partment of the Texas' A Pacific
Railway Company wtti be adopted
and arrangements. eampUted for
advertising for M for the eon
structkm of 'thWujk project

The viaduct wWM,et concrete
and steel sestrutMsnwKh a read ,

way of 24 feet wUe.
The eentral soon of the viaduct

will be 260 feet loaf: one approach
WW startorrwott wt street,and
the other fromUM south will be off
Oregg street, Taa approaoh from
the north will start about How
ard street.

Because of tha creat amount of
traffic which 'WtUueevtWsviaduct
It will be subetaatlaUybuilt Work
will be rushed oaee. It gota underway

as everyoao laterested la the
ooaetructioawtll be aaxtoasto have

hao veaaactajasgafor traffic

' w --" T

Youth Injurd ',

When Thick Isj
Hit By Trail

.
-- : ; J.

Marvm BtrdweM, 1, Truok Driver,
Dies of Injuries When Truck

Is Hit By Tram

DraggedOver200 Ft
Body WlH Be SMpped Ta Ka

Texas, fnr Burial On Passengecjt
Train Thk Kvenhura e

Marvin Blrdwell.'21 years. tnc
driver, was fatally injured aheSt
4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoem,
when the truck which he was dry-
ing was struck by a T. & P., train
at the Iatan crossing. He recelif'
ed a fractured skull, and other
serious Injuries, which resulted m
his death yesterdayevening about
6: 15 o'clock.

Birdwell was driving a truek
loaded with pipe,, It Is said, and he
was starting across tho track Jit
the Iatan utatlon, going south. Ka
was oq the track, and the train hid
hit tho pipe on the back of his
irucK, it is said, before .

anyone
noticed what was happening.It'.M
not known tyhcthcr Birdwell faM- -l

eu to oee the train, or if his engine
stalled,ashe went to cross, stopping
orr he-tracks In-t- he- patlt-of-t- he,

approachingtrain, It Is said thiit
when the train hit the pipe. It hurl
ed tho truck around,throwing Bird- -

well out of the cab of the truck
and' under the engine. He wn
caught under the pilot of the' en-
gine, and drags; 'vo hundredfeot
down the track,Jt is reported.

He was rushedto Big Spring-fo- r

medical attention, but his Injuries
wcro of such serious nature, that
little hope waji held fqr his recov
ery. '

Tho body Is being prepared for
shipmentby tho EberleyUndertak
ing Company, and the remainswH
be sent toRusk, Texas, for burial
on. the evening tpawenger tram

semalnsv - '"vr.
"

,

'

"'Deceased la survived .Ty.' hlj
mother, of Rusk. Texas.'and One
sister, who resides at Nacogdoches,
Texas,

DaveSmith To
Drill In Howard

Midland Man Owns Lease Offset-Un- g

the New McQtaky Well

13ave Smithy Midland operator is
makinga location today for an cast
offset to the McGlhley Oil Corpora-
tion No, 1 Settles, new Howard
county sensationwhich extended
production three miles West last
week. The McGlnley well en sec-
tion 6, block1 32, township. 2 south,
came In flowing, hitting the crown
block en two minute. Intervals,
flowing wid. for several hours. It
is said to" be-- the beat well In the
field.

Mr. Smith .owns a valuable lease
adjoining it on" the east, and Is
making his "location there. He
also owns the royalty and has
bought another 80 acre royalty in
tnai vicinity

1' --T-

Electric ServiceEx--'

tended to For
The TexasBteetric Service Com

panyhanotified the ForsanTown-- ,
arte Company that they will stait
work en the extensionof thefr lines
to jrorsan .Immediately. Lines for
street lighting and power for the
machine shops,,as well as for the
homos ww be Metalled. It Is ex-

pected that the town of Forsanwill
be fully seized within" the next 10
days.
A Tho coming of several supply
companies, machine shops, etc. to
the ell field town has made the de--

r eteetrtcity great enough
to juoury the company to extend
their service, W horsepower to
erve the maohbto shops, boiler-wor- ks

and pipe threading machin-
ery In Forsan has been appMod for.

Mrs. SandersBuys
TonsorBeautyShop

rl--.
Mrs.,J. L JfcWklrtcr has reecnt-l-y

kf to Mrs, 'Sanders'the Ton--
sec.Beauty'shop, la tho basement
of tha State National Bak Build-M- g,

TMo beauty snap wad former-
ly leased,ay Mrs. XJrby llw own-o- r

of tho Vogue Beauty Shop. Mrs.
Miller is In no way connectod with
too Tonoor shop, as sheklu.l.edoaly In, the Vogu Beauty Shop,
-f-- n umi wen Texas Na- -
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MeriwetherTest
.Finds Showing

at3,738Feet
Casing to r?e Cemented Beforo This

j Well Is Drilled In. Stockholdrrs
. of Company Are Pleased

This Is 7th Test Well
Will Extend the Field Miles If

.'This U'cll Comes Ih h Good
Troduccr

BY S. F. BALENTINE
NEW DltUMRIOHT. (Glasscoc'.t

County), Texas, Aup. 11. Another
wildcat test wjilch may mean a
nlne-mll- o extension southeastto tho
Howard-Glasscoc-k oil field or the
opening of an entirely now pool
loomed yesterday when tho Meri-
wether OH Company's No. 1 Mc-
Dowell, drilled Into a showing for
a producerat a depth of 3738 feet.
This teat is located 760 feet from
the north lino and 750 feet from
the west lino of tho southwest
iiuartcr of section 34, block 34, T-- 2

South, Glasscock county, and nine
miles southwestof tho Henshawof
al well, a mile north of licr?,
along the San Angelo-BI-g Spring
hlgtiway, which came In ft gusher
last week extending the field throj
miles west

This test Is In an area which ha?
had the attention of tho oil frater-
nity for tho past nine years. The
General Oil Company drilled four
tests, the Gulf one, and the World
Oil Company one, during thap peri-
od.- , ,

The General Oil Company's flmt
well was a ten-barr- pumper and
their No. four made a showing for
a good producer, with a hole full
of water, when It was completed
In 1922 but at that time thn com.
party was In the handsof a receiv-
er. An attempt was made bythJ
receiver to have tho water shut off
by running a string of old second
hand, lightweight canine and tho
pipe collapsed. The water waa
nevershut off so that the pay hor-
izon could be tested. Bob Helms
was one of tho drillers on this hols
when the General Oil Company
passed out of the picture and was
so Impressed with the showing for
prouuction that lie finally Interest-
ed J. S, Meriwether and tho Mer-
iwether Oil Company to atait their
teat.

-- - last
. .

February.
. r This wellr. (a an

MHrfeeaat'af the,'General Oil
--v

niimif ncuuwni wen ww
carrymg a, noie run of water when
they drilled Into the showing yes
terday and drilling was shut down
until a string of S 3-- inch casing
can be run and cemented before
the hole will bo deepened further
into the pay horizon. "This show-
ing for production was found sev
en feet higher than U was encoun
terer In the old General Oil Com
Wny well," according to Helm
"who la the head driller for Meri
wether and who Is betting his nil
on this test making a .commercial
producer.

The surface elevation at this lo
cation Is with the lime topped at
2490 feet The casing record shows
100 feet of 12H; 700 feet of 10;
1100 feet of 8V4; 2250 feet of 6
Inch pipe In the hole and 3738 feot
of S 3-- will ,be run as soon as the
pipe can be put on the gro.und next
week. A hole full of water has been
carried from a depth of '2730 feet
Which, hasmado drilling very slow.

o

FuneralServicesFor
Olin Cosbyof Lamesa

Olin Cosby, 20 years 4 months,
and 21 days, who passedaway it
his horne in Lamesa, Wednesday,
August 8th, was laid to rest In the
Mf Olive cemeteryin this city, thf
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Funeral
services were, conducted at Lam-
esaat 11 o'clock, this morning, and
the remains were brought to this
city for burial.

Deceased Is a former resident of
Big Spring, having made his home
on a farm, north of Big Spring,
up until only a few yearsago. He
has many friends In Howard coun
ty, who will be grieved to learn of
his death.

, 4) i .

Brown Well Of
Owes-Sloa-n Co. Was

Finished Monday

Brown No. lt section81, block 20,

six miles south of Colorado, wan
finished Monday by Owen-Sloa- n Oil
Company, at a depth of 1,306 feot
and casingwas pulled Tuesdayand
the we"I will be plugged.

The well topped the lime at 1231
feet but did not pick up the shallow
pay of the Chalk field as geological
reports Indicated.

Another well on Uic Brown land
will be started by the Owen-Sloa- n

Company soon. This .company som'u
time ago announcedIntention of
drilling six or seven shallow wells
In this vicinity to get sub-surfac-o

location for a deep teat'Tho deep
test will be drilled after the shal
low wells prove up the formations.

Mrs', F. L. Ttirpin and sons, Jlm- -

mleand David, returned yesterday
from a visit with Mrs. Turpln'u
aajatg,at FaWpa, Texas.
tM-

1'

PostOffice Dept.
Starts Action

Some of Our citizens compiled
with tho Heraldsuggestionthat tho
Fostmaator General bo advised of
tho raw deal Big Spring was being
given on tha postofflco proposition
03 is evidenced by a copy of a let-t-or

the Acting AiaUtant Postmas-
ter General wrote to Congressman
C. II. Hudspeth.The letter contains
tho following: "I wish to acknow-
ledge receipt of your lettor, enclos-
ing n press clipping from the Big
Spring Herald, In regardto tho nec-

essity of jyocurlng more adequate
quarters for the post office In Big
Spring,and In reply wUh to Inform
you that the question of leasing
suitably equipped quarters for the
Big Spring office Is now helng In-

vestigated by an Inspector and I
have today requestedthat the in-

vestigationof the case bo expedited
and report submitted to the De--

pattment us soon ns possible,'
O

Another Ice
Refrigeration

Plant Assured
Sulphur SpringsMen PurchaseSite
and Arc to Krcct a Modern Ice

"TDTd RcfrlgcratloirTISHr- -

Another modern Ice and Refrig
eration plant Is to bo crccctcd In
Big Spring.

Tho cold storagedepartmentwill
be erectedprimarily to handlefarm
products, cream, eggs, chickens,
turkeys"etc. and will prove a big
help In promoting diversification.

E. P. ABhcroft and E. R. Brlnker
of SulphurSpringsaro to erect this
modern Ice factory and cold stor
age plant hero, and have recently
purchasedono quarter of a block
of land on tho Bankhcad Highway
in tho easternpart of this city as a
site for tho plant

The plant will be en.ujppedwith
tlie latest improved Ice and retrlf- -
onmn7mchh1rndill",in,
charge of tnhn who know their
business,

A poultry dressing plant will be
operated in connection with the
c,o!d Btorage department Special
delivery wagons will be sent thru
tho country for a radius of 150
miles to buy cream, eggs, poultry,
and produce.

An institution of this character
has long been needed in Big Spring
and It will not only encouragepoul-
try raising and dairying but will In-

sure a regular and better market
for all farm products.

O i'i ,.

Leelie White Goes
To Winter Markets

Leslie White, district managerof
Acorn Stores, Inc., left Sunday
night for Now York and other east-
ern markets,where ho will buy fall
and winter merchandise for the
Acorn Stores, in Midland, Lamesa,
and Big Spring. Sinco Mr. White Is
manager of the Acorn Stores, in
this district and buys merchandise
in such largo quantities,he Is able
to get tho lowest possible price on
nil his stock and ho gives his cus-
tomers the benefit of this saving.
Upon Ills return from New York,
ho will liavo plenty to tell you about
what ho has secured at market

o

"An Open Inquest"
Subjectof Sermon

"An Open Inquest" will be the
subject of Rev! 'W. G. .Bailey's ser-
mon at tfie First' Methodist church
this morning at tho 11 o'clock hour
of worship. This will be' a sermon
with an appeal, and all church
members arc urged to bo present.

There will bd no services at the
First Methodist churchSundayeve-

ning, nor any evening during the.
month of August. The membership
id urged to uttend therevival meet-
ing being conducted at the First
Christian Church. All Arc welcome,

. :p-- o-

TrainmenTo Take
A Strike Vote

Palestine, Aug. 15 (AP). Thn
General Committee of tho Railroad
Trainmen of this division met In
executive session herotoday to take

'action on the propoacd. strlko of
tho trainmen. ,

Tho generalopinion cccma to be
that the utrlko ballot would be ra-

tified.

Recentrains have not benefited
crops very much, according the
planters, further stating that they
have a tendency to createa larger
Increase of tlie bollworm,

PunkThornton
ReceivesGerman

Police Dog
"Punk" Tohrnton did the right

thing Friday afternoon by knock-
ing a homo run, winning the first
gamo jn a double headerIn which
Big Spring was twice the victor In
tho same afternoon. Not only did
ho win for tho homo town, and
bring glory upon himself, but ha
was the recipient of some mighty
nice gifts.

Waller Coffeo presented Punk
with a full blood German Police
dog In appreciation of his good
playing in Friday's game.

$500 Donation
To Beautify

Scenic Drive
U the Stato Will Deed Stale Park
lo the City And Permit City to

Develop Samo

Beautiful Driveway

This Park Can Bo Made a Wonder-
ful Asset To Big Spring; Every-

body.Should Boost It
if

From Ft Worth comes a sugges-
tion wo should act upon. If tho

ate nf Terns Is unablejrunwlll -
ing to develop this beautiful park
site, it is only reasonablethat they
deed the property to tho city, coun-
ty or some organization able and
willing to beautify and Improve,
same for the use and benefit of
all the people.
. From W, P. Edwards of Ft.
Worth comes tho suggestion that
the State be requestedto turn tho
land over to the City of Big
Spring for development and his
willingness to donate $500 towards
a plan for development

Below we give an excerpt of. tho
letter to the Herald from Mr. Ed-

wards:
"I nottoe an article In your pape,r

of Ausruef 12 under' the head of
1 of. . ., . . .. . .
'Mpsoajcipuve'BHOUW frff

fn which I heartily,agreewith you.
"I gave ono half of the 240 acre

bloclt and the City Federationpaid
me for the other half. The samo
wasgiven by us jointly to' the stato
for park purposes with the under-
standing and the promise that It
would bo beautified, Improved and
maintainedfor park purposes.

"It, looks as though they do not
realize the.Importance of parks and
play grounds for the fast Increas-
ing population and traveling public

"I am In favor of the state'seith-
er carrying out their promises'or
else turning it over to the City of
Big Spring and I will head tho list
with, a donationof J500 on a fixed
program for development

"Keep hammeringon this as It Is
the only way to get anything dono
in most places and Big Spring la
certainly no exception."

PatsyLoraine Blalack
Is Buried Here Today

Patsy Loraine; the nine months
old baby daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Blalack passedaway at their
family home Ih Lamesa about S
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The re
mains of tho little one were
brought to Big Spring for Inter-
ment. Funeral services were con-

ducted at the home of the grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, B, Bla-
lack on JohnsonStreet,at 2 o'clock
this afternoon and the remains
were laid to rest In. the Mt Olive
cemetery.

Besides the parents,Mr. and Mrs
Lee Blalack, the baby Is survlvod
by the grandparents,Mr. anil Mrs.
F. B. Blalack of this city, and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Skipper of Lame-
sa. '

PresidentOf Ins.
Co. Indicted

St. Louis Aug. 15 (AP).-- A war-
rant charging Ray Toombs, presi-
dent of the International Llfo In-

surance Co. with grand larceny,
and specifying part of the $3,562,-00-0

assetswhich he Is alleged to
have removed from the company,
was iBgued today by Circuit Attor-
ney Howard Sldener.

o B--

New StoreBldg.
Going Up Forsan

Roy M. Davis Js having a new
store building erected on lot 5, blk.
37 In Forsan; Howard county oil
town. The building 'will house a
generalmerchandisestoreWork on
same is progressing-nicely-,

An Oil Test

Bs;JMptavd'ai'f

To Be Made
Near This City

Fort Worth Men and Major, .Com -

panics to Drill Test VM Mar
City Water Works Traot

Expect Shallow FJeW

City Will JUavo n Half
Tho Royalty of. tho ft

Tract Selected For Test. I
Tho city of Big Spring wM ;

an ojl town In truth and la faoa at
an oil test to bo made near our"
city, and on land In which tho dtjl
Owns a portion of the mlneial
rights, terminates into a producer.

Andrews and McCamcy of Fort,
Worth, Independentoil operatOMV
arc to put djvn this test and thoy
liavo the backing of the Gulf1,

ana. Union and Marland'oil .

panics owning leases In Mm anav'
to bo tested.

Wo are Infortfod that tho loca-
tion of this well will be on' tho
northeast corner Of section 17, Wk.
32 township 1 SouUi, 150 feet went
and 150 south of tho cornerof said
section.

Oil men and geologists believe '

this test is likely to be a producer
anu soma arc predicting that a
shallow oil field id going to. be op--
pned na a r?w
who have worked onthecity wells- -

report showings of oils have boon
noted oh a number of thesewUs
and this report was current hero,
long beforo oil development started
In the present fields. ""'

It certainly will bo ilrcat thing.
for Big Spring if an oil field M
opened on this property. The cKy
and Joe B, Necl will he equally Wi
tercstcd in tho royalty, aeoordmc
to an agreementrecently rsnrhad"

Everything is just aboutcomplet
ed so an early start can be made.
In starting on this Important teat.

iou can leucine worm inai'pro--'
gresa on thliflesl will .bacloosty '

watched.
-- 4

i. .

JlllC weM - AM

Here Ti
"Cltm-Fi- i

Olllo Webb," "good-wM- t
dor for the Texas tc
way Company," Is looking1
over and was delighted
wonderful development Big
Is making.

He said it was indeed
to nolo that our folks had
crazy over oil, and wore:nt. fax'
tent-o-n building a boom team.Soto
ho said everything was gaipa;.'v'
waru on a saic, saneand Majafaa i

tlal basis. ,: W '

i It was flno to learn W. !

lnnltlni nftA, hiif avlMii1(,ii' --&t"""4'"csta for this would even be
Kicaicai ucpcnucnce. 'ine mmmmt
ment of a County Agent aa4 a
Home DemonstrationAgent
peclally gratifying and the
tural Interestswould great.
fit The coming of. a big creamery,
and also a cold storage and peek.
try packing plant here to going lo
be a big help In promoting dolrytng
and poultry raising In a programat j

diversified farming.
o w

Clyde Blaii Es--

capes From Jafl

CJydo Blair, held on a charge of
forgery and under sentenceof' two
years for a forgery conviction, at
Coleman, escapedfrom the jail, bore
early tills morning. A guard' $!
been placed at tho jail because of
tho jail break Sunday night, .aid
Sheriff Houso had relieved . the
guard at 5 a. m. About daybreak'
Sheriff House was called to (tho.
Whltakex and Gardner's Filnng
Station, at tho northwest corner oC
the square,to Investigate a robboryr'"
and though ho was gone but .,'
snort time, uiair managedto moke
ki ... ('
1 1 in y.

It la strange that Blair dec4ddW';
to take thisston falnca ho the ono -

who gave warning of theJail break;,'
Sunday night He left with. itoV":
bunch of prisoners, later phoned

'?

the officers of the Jail break, and .
)1

then surrenderedto the sheriffs
O '""'Jit (.'

V rt v!KummagepateMn&Sv
Kead Lot Sati

The Methodist ladles 'of
Spring wilt hold a rummajpsst
Saturday,August 18, on the a
lot of H, C. Read's'at UU eorttor
East Second and RunnoM
near tlie Jlathc.ock undMr. ,
kinds of second hand ylotlilag
other apparel will be offered
bargain prices,. Everybody la
tb eome. a.
Jk. ,. .!. . it, .2.k

BSBTsBaaaaaal

..
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fan ar herebycommanded to
MMininMl Mayo Teare by
asIsUa TuMlcetkm of this Citation
aosftn m week for four conse-m- m

nda arevloua to the re
tA tf, l Mme "7;t willlam BoregardFletcher,Hubert
ecr Br'!? 'nJ,., iS JhMi'flmow JTJctchcr, Robert McAe?

be A newspaper
bat If net. men in ny

nwMMr jesnlistted, In Uw M-- a

Judicial District, tmi ir isere oe

J4icW rHbleL then in ,ft
the nearestJ-- ,

irtet to raid 3nd Judical District,
toappenrTt the neat rejWtr term
of theDtotrlct Court or Howard
rmiv. to ! holdcn at the Court
jUmb thereof, In Bfe Spring, tm

. In Jnret Monday in sopicmoer j
D. JWft, the same belnjr the 3rd
day of September A. D. 192S. then
a)M thereto answerft petltloh filed
t. .U Court n the Cth day of

..i. a rv iiim a suit""v. ,. ,i. ..I.I
Court Number 1229, wherein Mabte
a Halt numbered on the docket of
mW Court No. 1229, wherein Mabio
Mayircarco Plalntirf. and For-
rest Mayo PcarccDefendant, and
said etWon alleging that Plain-
tiff and Dcfendiint were duly and
legally, married In Martin County,
Texas, May ,15, 1918, and that the
Plaintiff has been an actual bona
fide Inhabitant of the State ?f
Texan for a period, of twelve
Month and haaresided In Howard
Jl..... ..v.e. cilt la filtiflV1"V . "i- - st,- .- .- TknmftA

the fliine hereof j that William Borcgard Fletcher,
Forrest Mayo,bet Fletcher,

without any provo-lAtc- e Fletcher, Clarence Thornton
Sonf lef t! Fletcher, WetcS-sa-d

abandoned the bed1 board er, Nelson,
. 4w-i- uiituni, tho Inlrn-lr.nm-nt

"-- 'r -- .. it., iL. . ....,..,
oC separaunK an" oi we pemuii imwi wv.,.,.--

lag apa
thMSWt't

rt from her, and con-M- a Hamilton Fletcher,a percon
thn flllnir iinniinil mind,SION UII tn

thla tKloB. and such abandon
has been endured by . tne

PMRfttff for more than three
year Kor to the iiung or mm

-j- wtt, the DetMMtant having ,heen
away forjtve years. That, or thla
marriaae there was one child
ham. LawMee Wesley Prcc,
mi Clears,m hoy. and the Plain--X

hM en nd t malntain--ih- g

twd edMeathHf her eon and la
aab'to educate and maintain nun
as4 Walrf that the custody of tho
cMM be awarded the Plaintiff ex-

clusively. Pnasueaconsidered the
Mahtttft yraya that ciUUon lsevte
by pubHcathm and that on hearlnz

i thereof PlainUrT be granted A dl
' Vuw'ad, that ahe he decreed the

eissUMr of her a and for such
otfcer Md further reaMdlea to
wWch ahe may be entHled.

nmhi Fall Not, bat havebeMee
aaM Oawrt. at Ma aforeeatd next

' ivmhu- - iatw, this writ wKh your
iratWutt-we- w, ahowhsc haw you
hsrw'faMcntel the seas.

WWBCSS.V. J. Priehard,Cktk of
ttw ptiUset CMrt af Howard
riii is .

Qtveat aaisr 'air kewd and Ute
mI afaaM OoMti. at offlee hi Bke

BpsJMf thht Um 1st day of

afci J. I. TOUCHAHD. Clerk
Oawrt, Howard v.ouniv

CIHkTHMf mnrUBMCATION
TUCarfATa: OF TEXAS

Ta the Sheriff or any Constable nt

You aia harabv commaevfod ta
summon Mrs. Oartrude9m Shaw.
Haaet BNa, Chart an
Frank Bile by making pubNoa
Uaarf'tbat Citation once in eaeh
waear'for four eanaecutive weeks
bvImm to rha return day hereof,
In aoma newspaper pubiiahed in

. yaw OMutty. if there be a
therein, bat If

net, then In any newspaper pub--
la 'the Mod Judicial

trie, tat If thete be a nawapaper
In said JwdWal Dtotrlct,

than tn a newananermtbHahed !n
th naarast dbrtriet to aaM 3amd
Judksal District, to appearat the

sort raaular term of the District
Owatt at Moward County, to be
haldaaat the Court Kouae tbaraof,
HI --Jg on tne jnrsi aion--
aay in A. v. ivm. uh

aemg we ara aay or eep
A. u, lea, men ana mere

to answera petition filed in aald
Court en the First day of August
Ai S.JW In a suit numbered on
the docket of said Court No. 1280.
wherein Mrs. Mary ElMr a feme
Safe PUlattff, and Thelma Ellis,
Mm. Gertrude Ellis Shaw, Clin
JBIts and Frank Ellis Defendants,
and said petition alleging that
JPteintaT resides in .Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, and defendant Thelma
'Bthi, resklcs In Howard County,

and Mrs. Gertrude Ellis
Shaw. Haael Ellis, Charles, Elll?
and Frank Ellis residence being
tmka-ow-a tqpaintlff,

Thatplaintiff and defendantsarc
taint owners of ono hundred (100)
rW aff ef tho South aide of Lot
Wo. Faur(t) in Block Eighty-nin- e

), being the strip pf land one
hundred (100) feet North and
Pouth aad aehundred fifty (150)
fast Kaat is Westoff of the South
ahte ef aaM hC situated In the
.tow ef Big Spring, Howard Coun--

l That plaintiff k the owner of an
I tmdtvMML three-fourt- (3-- 4) inr--

nt tn said property and that cneh
of aaM 4fantsare entitled lo
an undivided th (1-2-

kitereat In aald proferty.
Plaintiff 'would further show in

f .the court that, she has paid
taxes on aald property 'atao 1911
and that'satdtaxeft lve airounted
lia $2M2-- and that nho in entitled
to recover from ddfcndanla nt--
trmtrtit liri nt xalil (UM. ln.Tllir
with Interest thereon at tho rote of
M Bar eaat'pernanuut,

therefore Plaintiff prays that,
cHatteA iseue and iatd real entato
'be pattitlened among such Joint
.Mumers as provided hv law, that
paintKf Mrs. Marv Ellfa ha d..
rrefd a three-foHrt-lu (,t 1 intorrot,

aatatennl each ol said
fJeler&ots be decrerii u cr

' iwerUetlt (1-2- 0) In'oreU In paid rct
tMtlUs and that ahe may have Judg--
jfMntaaaiet defendants tp? one--
rourth TW) iaxea paid by her and
that she have aaek etherand fur--

ther reWef asahe is entitled to.
inmr at awor laamiy.

!' Court,
Not. tit bfnin

at alorc-y.-J mlrtmm? teens, this wrH.Ulth your
rtuea.wereon, jaowiux now ou
bava executed the sann.

WIUmss, J. J. Prlcftir Clerk of
(b,DietrtctCourt of itovnrd Coun-
ty.
.Given under my hand and
eaJjf said Court, ait office In IJIg

llorfog this the Fleet day of AufctntwD Itffg

15. fxiciiard, Clcr-- t

Wsttlct Court, Howard County,
Texas. . gt,

,i, ,lt,, ,.,fl ,,,,. .,,;.,
70 BUILD A HOME

Chwk Harris ha spu'rrliased of E.
W GuHoy tot ff in btock la the

Addttkuu Mr, plans
U have s.SBsM resWnce erected
a sais

ttav
Hi

CTTAfKW B SSttiCATIOX
fmm SI IM am Wit IM

Ta the SherMTory1t3on4abfe,i
of Howard county."remg:
YOU ARE ItKeteEBY COMMAND
ED TO SUMMON John Acrey
Fletcher.Mary ParmenaThompson
and her husbandJamesN Thohrp--
..at TtnvMMH TaffaMAN IT 1 ll I

,

Fletcher, Clarence 'l nornion
Fletcher,Cornelia Huidlllon Fletch-
er a iemc ole. Ewaeno Plctchcr,
Nelson and Erncat Onrnetl Nelon,
If living, arid If dead their unknown
heirs and legal rcprescntatlvca--b-y

maHIng publication of this Cit-
ation once In ench week for four
fconsccutlvc wccki previous to the
return day hereof, In some news-
paper published In your County, If
there be a newspaper published
therein,-bu- t If not, then In any,
newspaperpublished In We rfJnu
Judical District, then In a news--
tinrwr nubllfihrd In the nearest Dis--

num-itrl- rt to said 32nd Judical DsltrlcU

of the District Court or Howard
County, bo holden at the Court
House thereof. In Bkt PpYIng, Tex-u-s,

on the first Monday Jn fleptem-be-r,

A. D. 1828, the same Jclng the
3rd day of SeptemberA. D. 1028,

thenand thete to answera petition
Tiled In aald Court on the 2nd day
of August A, D. 1028 In a suit num-
bered on the docket of said Court
No. 1252. wherein E. O. Ellington
in Plaintiff, and John Acrcy
Fletcher, Mary Parmella Thompson
and her husband JamesN. Thomp- -
-- . Tnffartmn l?.glhl

' preceewVg
Elmoro Robert

caunenr
whatever wUuntaVlly Cornelia Hamilton,

and EUgene Fletcher Ernest
with Nrtflon.lt. Nelson, miardlan.. - .i -- . ..., t rMmAlIinaiiy

has
nf and H. Nelson.I

now

.August

-
mm

IMv

pidfeSabed

Bprmg,
aeptemoer

a.

ftrnttMi.

thu

',

Persia

thq

JVl
,

r

Heyestuh Cltrk

I

A

In
cUvlduaiiy, ir living, anu u ucau
then their unknown heirs and legal

rescntatlveaare derenuanta, an:i
J KJI,AH nllAlM 11.nl rt theU I'UililUll VllCHIIitt w'

28th day of July A. D. 1928 the
plaintiff was, and still is, me own-

er In fee simple of lots 11 and 12
In Clock no. 23 in me town oi
Big Spring In Howard County,
Texas, and hod possession of said
land and property anu on tne jutn
day of Jaty A. D, 1838 the defend
ants uniawtuwy eniereu upon anu
dispossessedhim of such premises
and withholds from him tne pos
session thereof to plaintiffs
aem the sum or asw.uu, ptainuu
alleges that Mildred M. Jones ac
quired said property from the lerl
and qualified guardian of Cornelia.
Haawtten Fteeer,a person of un-
sound mind and that all acts ana
orders of the Court In authorising
seasetwerctot alt respect legal and
that Mildred M. Jones conveyed
aald property ta this plaintiff : that
Cornelia Hamilton Fletcher ac-

quired an Interest la said land
bemg the sale bestefMary under the
lest will and.testamentof Thomas
G. Fletcher,deceased,and that aald
will authorised the saleof aaM
prepertyby the guardian.appointed
by the proper cWtJ plaintiff al
leges that u tne owner oc saw
taftd.underaregular chain of 'title
m good faith, but that a cloud Is
east on his UUe by reason of the
peculiar wording of the will ef

I Thomas G. Fletcher; that the word-
ing of said will' Is of such a char
acter that his title naa been ques-
tioned on the theory that seta will
Aid net authoriseaa aanvsyaneoet
the land by the guaraten: plain-
tiff allagas mat saW will did auth-
orise suehconveyance and that a
prayer and legal oonetrueWen of
aaw will clearly indicatsssuehwas
the Intention, ef the aald Thomas
G. 'Fletcher; plaintiff prays for
judgment-- for the title andpossess-
ion of said land: that' Cte ckwd
upon plaintiffs title be removed,
and that any claim thatsaid defenda-
nts-may have bs'adjudgedto be
of no force and effect; that the will
of ThomasO. Fletcher, deceased,
be eonstrued to the effect that the
guardianof aald ward had full au-
thority to sell aald land under tho
nroner order ot the court: that
properorderot the court; that aaM
sale be declared vaHd ami legal
sale In all respects and thtj
me cuun miu uy irDfiar iiirainf;
thai a neeesetty,as provided undor
said wlii, existed at the Unto ef
such sale, and that Cornelia, Hanu
Uton Fletcher was divested ot all
title In said property, and that
Mildred M. Joneswaa vestedwith
fi nlmnlA lltfn In fil land bv
said guardian's deed and. the said4

WMred. M, Jones conveyed vaiiu
title to this land to this plaintiff,
and for such other relief, special
and Kencral.as he may be entitled.
10 eitner in inw or in equity.

Herein Fall Not, but have bc-to-ro

said Court, at Its aforesaid
next regular terin, this writ with
your return thereon, showing how
you have executed tho same,

Witness.J. I. Erlchardf Clerk; of
the District Court, of Howard
County.

Given Under My Hand and tho
Seal of said Court, at office In J3lg
Spring, Texas, this the 2nd day of
August A, D. 1B2S.

J, I. prucHARD. Clerk.
District Court, Howard County,
Texas. 4s-4-t,

o
No. 148

CITATION BY 1UIHUCATI0N
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County. Greeting:.
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-E- D

TO SUMMON George L. Gary
and wife, Mrs, Georgo... Gary, hy
making publication of this ClUt
lion once in each week, for four
coasecutlva weeks .previous to thn
return uay tnerein, in some news-
paper pubnehed in ybur County, if
there be a newspaperpublished In
the 32nd Judical District, but If
there be no newspaperpublished In
said judicial XHstnct, then In a
newspaperpublished In tho nearest
District to said 32nd Judical Dis-
trict, to appearat tho next regular
term ef the District Court of How-
ard County, be holden at the Court
House thereof. In Big Spring, on
the 1st .Monday in SeptemberA. D,
1923, the same being the 3rd day
of SeptemberA, p. IBM, then and
there to answera setlUon filed In
said Court on tho 1st day of Aug
ust A. u. 1828 in a suit numbered
on tho docket of aaM Court No.I2, Wherela H. Clay Read and
wireUIII A. Read, .Plaintiffs, and
George I Gary and wife, Mrs.
Oeorxe U Gary. Defendants, and
(raid petition alleging

now come 11. uiay Head and
Llllle Ar Read complaining of
George I Gary and wife, Mm.
George I Gary and respeoefwly
Knowing; the court that'ptelntlfrs
reaMe X Howard County, Texas,
nnd that Defendants residein the
State of California but that their
residence Is to.,pisJsUtfVultaown,
auditor eawsejof.actloa tplalnlifCs

that oa ar about Febru-
ary IT, 117, plointlirs wore own

'CTSjOn t v

Lots Sub-division A, Block
2.

Lot.t4 Swavoivlaionfook,

Urta D,
snaeK J. .
tlMm -4 gahiMaeaA, Wock

A,

Lo4a 14-3-4-- thriMtlvtaton A,
JMcak 27

Lots 8ub-dlTlIo- n C, Slock
27,
in the Falrvtew Heights addition
to the town of Big Spring, Howard
OtHrtyi-TeJtaa- , .that on or asaat
said dato'slaintlffs were in neMrtia- -

tkms with defendantsfor the sale
ec gaehanga ef aaid lata far Forty
Thousand Shares of stock In thi
Table MounUIn Mining- - Company,
located M the States f Cahfornla.
that defendantsrepresentatedaald
mine to be a going concern And
Uiat valuable maentnerywaa tocat-e-d

in said mine and represented
to plaintiff's that aald stock was
absolutely worth Its par value.

Plaintiffs, reiving upon defen
dants representationsmade Hftd ex
ecuted a warranty deed to the
above describedproperty and deliv-
ered aald deed to said Defendants.

That thereafter, upon or about
July , 1M7., Plaintiff, H. Clay
Head, visited aakl mine and found
that representationsaf Defendants
were greatly exaggeratedand that
Uw machinerywaa W and worth
less and not as represented,that
aald mine was not a g concern
and that said stock waa of no
value and that all representation
madeby defendantsas to the value
Of the property were false, and
plaintiffs further allege that De-
fendants knew that aald represen-
tations were false at the time that
samewere made by defendantsto
Ftantlff's.

Slut on or about July 9. 19tt,
Plaintiff II. Clay Readwent to Cal-

ifornia to see Defendantsand toM
DefendantGeorge I Gary that he
had defraudedPlaintiff's, that all
his representationswere false ami
thereuponPlaintiff demanded af
aald defendanthe the
above described property to Ptam-tlff- s

In lieu of the return of the
said One Hundred Thousand
sharesof said stock.

Plaintiff's allege that Defendant
acknowledged that the machinery
and condition of 'the mine waa net
as representedand that if Plaintiffs
would preparea deed In

ef aald property and forward
It to Defendantsthat they would
immediatelyexecut said deed and
return ta Plaintiffs.

Acting on advice and promises
of Defendants,Plaintiffs prepared
said deed and forwarded the same
to the OaklandBank of Saving.,
Oakland, California, together with
the One Hundred Thousand Shar-
es of said .steak and advlted said
bank to delrvw said stock to De-

fendants upon execution of said
deed.

Plaintiffs will further show the
court that they had said deed pre-
pared and forwarded to said bank
said stock aaaforesaid, that said
defendants haver executed 'aaM
deed and that plaintiffs have
been unable to hear irom them
since bald time.

Plaintiffs furthar show the court
that defendantshave never taken
aossssston of sakr i property but
that plaintiffs have had possession
at alt times and have paid taxes
on said property at all times and
have, had peaeeaMer adverse
session of all .of said lots for many
years and .ospeotalty slnoa lobu--

aaM posses-- saMas Howard
slon dieputod that' tbs
fswdanta (anyone ,

1 kHTpremises consft--
1--.J

ants be
pmlntirfs pray that defend--

to in answer
to this petition and that uponJlnal
trial plaintiffs haveJudgment tor
said Iota wMh dcereea oaneell-
ing and .holding for, naught
deed and that, tha cloud against
ptalnUffs' .to said Jots be re-
moved and far --cost-of suit, aadfor
such'other both
general aad specialIn Xawaad Jn
Equity m Hhy may hor

to, 1selves entitled

anoear

.aaM

title

tHm- -

Herein Net.Jbat.have Ufore
aald Court, at Its aforesaM next,
regular wriri. this writ wMh v'aur
return iMtereon, showing 'how J.W
have.eaeeutadthe'same. - "

Witness, J,J,Priehard, Clerk o?
inc xneinetuourt 'Jiowaro coun-
ty.

Glvan under my hand aad tha
Seal of said Court, atoftlee.ln
Spring;the the First. day af' A:
u 1 a. u. aaw. . j
(S) J. I. PRIOMARD. Ceerk
District Court, Howard County
Tojcos, 4Mt

CITATION '
THE STATE OF TBXAS ,
To theSheriff or anv Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby to

summon 'Maxlne Smith by making
PUBlleetlon of this Citation! in
each week tor four
weeks previous to the 'return day

I hereof, m some newspaperpublish-le- d

In your County, If there be a
newspaper publioaed therein, but If
not, then m aay newspaper.pub-
lished In the !mad
but It there be.no newspaper.pub-
lished In saM Judicial. Dietrlct.
then In a newspaparpubnehedIn
the nearest District to saM, Mad
Judicial District,, to appearatthe
next regular term of the District
Court of 'Howard County, to be
holden at the Court.House thereof,
In Wtf Spring, Texas, the 'First
Monday In --SeptemberA. D. 1M8,
tne same,being tfta,nl.day of Sep
tember a, u. im. men anu tnere
to answer a petition filed In aaM
Court oa the Mth day of July
A. D. MSB bi'a:suiU numberedon
the docket ef saM .Court No. 1346.
wherein Smith Is Ptalnttff.

'Maxlne Smith is Defendant.
petition aUaia: That

oa or about November &h. ,nu,
plaintiff was married to defendant
in stata of Cattfemk
SantacAmw. aad aontkeuedta live
with her at .various places until
February 3, '1S7, at which time
said,defendantleft plaintiff and haa
not beenheard from sine. Plain--
tiff has been an actual boaa fide
Inhabitantot the Stateof Texasfor
a period of twelve months aad has
TosMed kla 'JBountar of ,Howard,
where suit Is filed, a period of six
months last preceding tha iUiog
thereof. PlabtOft waW abow to
the .court that during) almostall of
the time ef tholr married U de-
fendant was dissatisfied 'with her
home without any Justcausethere-
for, and .throughout, seM married
life would, leave aad .abandon
plaintiff 'without any excuse or
reason. That.saU pWoiiff woM
come home from kla work tired,
sleepy and hungry and
that wife was gone. That this
course of conduct on the part af
the wife was practised throughout
the whole period of tha married
life oriaW plaintiff aad defendant

until February 38, JOT. whan
defendantfinally abandonedplain-
tiff tor air time. A abort time
after their1 marriage-- defendant
without any causeaad without aay
Knowieagc on lert
him and was gone for two. weeks
and.dM not irsturn.until aiatoUff

V THE

fuuji itf,Mulfit nttnitA 4

agate)leave but was Intereepssd,
In July, Itta, staa did a
leave..Jlaeattff .iul went
state of, pkaswrnia; pwannrr.
mg nttsifisM.shs was, wreau
In CajMHNie and atassd la
State asMst. .Atirli !..hlleges sbai dfuntantywouhl
at noma ; fast,a snort while
then wouht leave without no
and without any Just canesor
sea .for sMett leaving, and sefi
ued to act tMa way, throughout
whole married 3fe. On ar ab

83m

S"S"Wlw,S"S4 A sMSWBB B"HVaejpw JWs"emntoymentwith T. P. Hsinv

sIm

Company.. for whleh. eompany
how wosklng., MalntKf wliiljaag
live with Wis Wife wrote to ber
February 1, lWf, and sent

-- i

money to someto him ami that she
UW tsomo t Big Sprmg. Tsnes,en
or about JFebruaryI. 1K7, amt
starsd wtth this .puUatUf iinW
February J,-- ?t37, on which data
she again leftt for parts unknown
and plaintiff haanot seenher sines
that Mm. Matntiff aJsgos ithsg
the oatwoV for this !mania for leasv
Ing him la unknown to this plulw
tiff, that he haw at no time pro-
voked the defendant or has sh
at anytime hod aay Just asassa
for treatlog 4ilwt m any suoft woo-- ,

That the actions andconduct oa
part Of
humittetl
this piaii

said dafendant lias , bee.
and emharassiog--i 30

and that soon no
tions and conduct constitutes
cruet treatmentof sueh nature

render ttteh-- Mttn andjagglng her, and making her
ootttsr iMupoortaMe. that- .!.he loaves

Ukbl.WhoroTors walntlfi prays
defenoaat.be cited to appea

mont diseolvrng said rfc
lauons, eooM or sun, ate. --r

Iterem fall but have fefoisj
Court, at its aforesaM next

regular term, .writ with ym
return thereon,.showing how yo
have executedthe same. ,

,Glven undor my hand tho
SeaUofsaid Court, at offWe in B
Spring. Texas, the day nt
July A. nt 1MB.
, jr. iv pjqcHAJtD, oiaek. ;;
District. .Court, Howard County,

Texas, 4e--l- '

No MM
OfTA'f4rBYJfUltUCATION '

TM TAT4OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any CenstaWo
Of Howard County, Grestinf
TOO ARK HJtltfcBT COsfMANtV
KD TO SUMMON W. K. McCa:
lough by making pubHoatlon Of
Citation In each week for lout
consecutive weeks, previous a the
return day hereof.'In soma new
paper published in your uouniy,
there be a nswepaper pubhshol
therein, but If not. then
newspaper published In

W K

thatraws

not,
said

this

aod

this SOtfc

thM
onee

the Vtft
there-- , at

no newspaper pubWohsd m saai
Judicial District, then in a nowspa
per pubtlebed In the nearest Dis-
trict to said 32nd7udlciall Distrfit
to appearat'next regular term of
District Court of Howard Count,
be holden at the Court' House
thereof, In Big on the, first
Monday In September,A. J). lMt
the samebeing-- the 3rd Say of Sep-
tember.A. J. lfs. then and these
to answer a petition ,nie in sajn
Court on the 21st day'of June,A, D.
IMS. in a suit numbered on the
docket of said court no. ins,
wherein,Lena McCullough is Plain
tiff, mm w. K, Mouunougn un-fbnd-

and said petltioo alloglnc
ary 17. 117 and that that Plaintiff m

haa neverbeen syOaunty.-- Texas, aad rasV
or isor thosa. ar m lApe, of- - afsnAaat-J- s mMtopwh;

lhoarJMio. ' ; mkMlSiWlnBRs&ORk

andifurtewHf

Fall
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BYrUBOCATtON

commanded

ono
successive

JHdtemltDletrict;

on

N. ,R.
and
aad saM

-- discover
his

paufo.piaiaujT

he

Jmliekrrfcstriet,

Spring,

ISOstombsr ltl
was duly and jegaiiy marnea 10
Defendant In the County of How-
ard, State,of Texas, aadaoattwued
to live :wHh hhu, aa his wtfcuatil
about,the lth aay af June, A. D.
lM;.that Plalntllf has been a
bona flas resident of the 8UU of
Timaa for a nsriOd. of twelve

W . m V. - . 1

months,aad has i:esdo in said
County ot Howard, where this 'salt
is rind, ror a penoa at sax moons
neat,meeedinc'the flung thereof:
that'defendant.with a'rear,after,
their saM nwMrtaae.- commenced a
course of unkind,'harsh and,tyran-
nical treatment .toward hen which
continued with exceedingly Jmht
intermissions, until sac noawv
saparatodfrom blm, or about
um miu aay or duao.a.v.oasa:
tnai on otvers oosaaioaa mswtramuu ityeo wup veienaatm mi
aforesaM, he was .guilty, of sxcan
es. cruel treatment,,aad acta .out
rageous toward ,her, of sueh a
nature aa to render 1 their .'further
living together Meupportabie; that
in the --fleet --part of '.May, 3S38,
piainUft Was sick. in bed,and .De--i
ianilaHt natvtd Wrtaxnsa axsasl ttaatisasadlhat'
and. aaM that she, Ptalnttff was
ohlyjut expense,toJhlm In the way
ot doctor biiiss that Defendantnaa
never provided theVaesessUles of

Valley
lot. iJnamunoaa..9eaeaaaatt

have had born to tltem, aa lesu
suchmarrlaxe. four children. R.L .,. . . , - 4. , y

iiwy, a is jjpsarsi; vmuainc'.giri,
aae au years. Moteiam jaexaon.
boy, age 5 years, and 7, B., 'aoy.
age8'years,eachof whom are stu
living; that alatlff with tta help
01 ner tauie.r wao. ,m wiwag tto
elva same, la ahla ta brlasr un and
educatesaid shiMren property,and
that the Defendent.le not; j that
Plaintiff will be .prudeat taward
rata cniaarea, .aad oofonaant .will
not be, and that' It.wouM be prop
ear and right to award the custody
and eare and eduoatloa af -- sail

to PianUft iaataaj of to
Defendant. Wherefore,Plaiatlf I
prays that Defendant,be cited 'to
answer this petttioxuad that, ion
final hearing hereof. Tlamtiff have

in

judgment! diseoiving itaa atamag
relations of Plaintiff and .Defend-
ant; that Plaintiff have the care,
custody and-eduoati-on of nU chil-
dren, issue of saM marriage, and
for such other aadiyrtbar ratlet
as the Court shaM sxproperto
grant or thatthe ntafbtlff masr-b- e

entHled to. ethof atiaw Jmf In
equitv, aad far aU aasU-a-f salt In.
uusseoaa.aaabd.(TPTllbOalftg,

lattaraav for Plaintiff.
Herein 'Fall 'Not; but asvye before

said Court, at 1U afareaM.i
regular term. tWifltWireturn thereon. shaWrma bow sou
haveexecuted,the sajJetT T

.Witness, J. X llilSsxnd.Ossrkaf
me iiwirKt oourt, tag JseararaCounty. "

Spring. Texad. ttAlwi iPipV
' J. I.' PrIOHARD; Otork.

Dietrlct Court, Haward Ckajaiy,
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To the Sheriff or any CkxpjSable
of Howard Oreetiafr
YOU ARK MKRiBY OOsssmAMX
ED TO. SUMMDW Herbert fraone
by making ,iapKa,tion.otnEhsiCtt.
atlon once m week' for four
consecutive weeksprevious to the

.day .hereof. In , soma. news

poor
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each

paper,published your Ccssxty, ft
mere,by a newspaper" pvnsaaed
therein, but , If noi than to any
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day of September A. D. W, thn
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said Court on the arddayof
rebruary A. D. IKS. m "

ooeket ofojd Court
NUai7.wher..Ansae
la Plaintiff, and Herbert Koewojl
Defendant and saMpetltloji aUsfp

that 'rtiipV tM
VJicmt DSnoant is usawn
and that Plalnttff now k sdjja-bce-n

for a period of tobn) lfthsnext prior to the l ?JJ
Itlon, a bona,de hnt1"l.th
State of Texas, andJs?eslded
the said County of Hbward for at
least six months next preceding
He filing of thhi suit; that oa,.oi

about the 23rd day of ApjMvp:
1927, Plaintiff was lawf ai
to defendant In Howard County,
Texas; that i mat wmm w-ds- nt

was only fourteen years oM,
and Incapable of 'makuis; Q
choice for a ""'trLiiiifcfiZtho time he has

he has contrlbvted notk-In-sr

her support that he. dur-n-a
the' time that thor Hodo--

ruhor. was continually .scorning
to further .Villlfgmlserables. - her

on

la

for long nenoasm. -- " "ir"he does not communicate with her,
that on the first or January,
fendant aeeenpe, rsswM
that she has not heard from
Bince. anu ra mo ...-- 17
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and conduct on the part of, 4JV?,.j.ni inwiiMia nialntiff amount
to 'such, excesses, cruel treatmewc
and nutrasres ofSUcll S natUM OS

to render their furthering,to-

gether insupportable, lyiiemore,
plaintiff prays tne court wmi. ,.

fndant be cited, toappear ,
awer herein, an for .judgment dis-

solving said marriage relation, and
that Plaintiffs maMen name pf
Armlnda Popejoy be ,Y"W to
her, and for such
rellei, special ami genera, m mm
and in equity, .that she maV M
Justly entitled to. "

AltMlNDA KEawtK. Plaintiff. ,
JAMES X.ITXL.B. AMornsy iot

.Plalntlfl
Herein Fall rfot, but have-- before

aald Court, at its (soeoui aoxt
regular term, this writ ,wra your
return thereon, snowmg'now you
have executed 'the.same.

Witness., J. r roeaajw. uiorx m
the District Court ot Howard
r'Adwlv. j

saMOBuTa?oeo:thlsSeal of
the 2eul day ofAMmot, aw. Jo.

Diotrlet.Oourt,oward 2nty.
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have executed tho
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ty cl
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the District Court of Howard
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D. IMS, th same being the third

of September.A. J5. IMS. then
and, W.mw, .petltkia,flV
ed In said Court on the 2nd day of
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to
w "iwtsMit day hajrtof.' in satne.

M"IWlfW'W yaw eHn-tV.-"
--ttheta be newtpBr ub--

liehadn.fcp.ra.n, but f net tthen In
ny pHr ;pVl!4wd In tho

I 'JudicalOAitrla. but U there
ai-Wl- , l aa..' .

the neatest
saWndJudical District.

the

mavMlMui

SlKV

14.-- Oo.

to ftHMtr t nt rewufar termJ

9i we .uuKi'm. uourt ef .Howard
Oounty. be --hoiden at the eourt
houet thereof,, in g Sprier, Ten--)
aa,-- ep in. nm .Monday in lutein.M A. D. le the same bekiz the

, September, D,
&I2ET-V- , .aTetlt.

'Mr.,fM

t

alaotton.

filed paid' court
Ulty bf'July 4988, In a;Bult

tha

for

the

ard

tort Jn ien the Jsrd
AX p.

uwwm tfi 'h 'docket of said
Pur. JNe. U; wherel "Eyla

Yauahn la 'plaintiff, and --.Percy
Yangha la defendant and that
ptatntMX m1 'defendantwe?e ijega.--
iy ana.ptvYT-uii- y marr'su at quapah,
feikk, iO4 17ili.anMl.'and
Wved together until en or almiit
Hfrrihilmi iHMvlWd, time
dsftsauta,basdpn4d pJahUlff a,nd
thai Ma .whereaboutsi are nw il.

'- -

.mehVwf farther alleges that
shortly ,attr the marriage afore-Mi- d

irbat defendantWmt vulitv
Kf eiwewKye and oruel'treatment

aa

ntii outrageoustreatment towards
plalnlKf auch ha to render theli1 liv-
ing togaUwr- - IpejipportnHe and that
on-- ' (many oakma' defendant
MMMtttHK- - and' Oalled'Ker ylle
nama'tMt for 'the care, 0wtody
md aantrol of 'Watfep iKarle
VaughaJlaajiljd re pf ag.
, ,atnMffpeayathat-CtaU- Mue
In iqe manner"ana form'n th?, law
ttirecia commanamg tfie :urenU-ant-t-b.

appearheroin and that upon
a'final hearlnc thereof (bat she be
iwrikd'M gaited. K it4wint
of dil-pm- f eanoefnn and awniHnj:
the marriaie' ohVat nwrf xfarUng-batwia-

pMatlff ami deletrdant
taaylaaaaonWM oC Warren rtnark
alrtljfcgwlewt fer the aare, few--
Vaughn, tor aeate ef --suit, genera!
MmI ipeetel-rHf- , ate. -

,Heram.ll:Ifotfbst(mwenetere'
uaia 1 Court ,at It afaraeal next
regular tarni, tnM .'writ with yTrtrn thereon, showing how you
nave-execut- ed tie aah. ,M"

Witneas, Clerk of the" District
C&ekVbt Howard 66wty,

CHvTUnder My Hahd and.the

t

eal. of said Court,- at efflee )n
A

im.

p

wt
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CITATION WtfTVMAGk
THX mrjMm em 'TwatA

k - v - r .

To. th4 1hVrW of MnMaM
awar Oifenlyf fcln?v , ,

JUU ARE HRKBBT COHMAKD- -
p to HOMKow'Jr; c. rjMw W

hwklng pubtteatlon thle 6Ua
WW In each Week for mmhM--
utlve weika pfevlni' tHe rirn
day hereof, Weome newBaierV
JWfted In yew County, If tMre M a
newspaper JmbWiihed tHerein, Wit ik
not, thn ii MnV feewenaner ab
llh4 In-

- the 88 JudlcralDietrlthat
if third be no newspaperp'ualiehed
In said Judical Dhtrlct, 'tneh in a
newopkpdJ'puWishddIn the neartat
DLstrict to said &2nd Juleal''fat.
trlct. appearat the peatrg4ar
term of the District Court'af Haw.
ard ;ountyj be holden at the Oaurt
Houao thereof, In Dig Spring,
the 1st Monday In SeptemberA. D.
J028 the same being the 3rd day
of f)pt6raber A. D. 1M8, :tln and
thctc tti answeri petition (filed tin
ftald Court on the 7th day Of Aug
ust A. D.' 193 In- - a' suit numbered
on the dockot of said 'Court No.
1259, whoreln Mildred Powell Is
plaintiff andJ. C. Powell la defend-
ant and Bald petition alleging that
plaintiff and defendantwere mar
rlcd June20th, 1920 a Immediate

w

t

i

p

rrr awr
,,

f

ly thereafter defendant' began
drinking, would come home drunk,
curw and abuse 'plaintiff, failed to
work? 'and support plaintiff, would
give cold checks being arrested,and.
confined In Jail threfor, greatly
to tHe humiliation of plaintiff and
on October lift, 1920, defendant
came home .drunk, abused plaintiff,
said ho did not lovo her andwould
not live--' With hor 'and separated
from and abanddncd plaintiff since
which date Ills --whereabouts has
been'unknown to this plaintiff.

1

.Defendant haB been guilty pf such
outrageous and excessescruel and
ill treatment as to render their

(further living together InsupporU
able.

Wherefore premises considered
plaintiff prays that citation by' pub-
lication Iwue to the defendant t
appear'and Answer herein andon
final herclng hereof, the bonds of
matrimony existing between nla,n--
tlff and defendantbe dissolved arid
held fcr naughtand that plaintiff?
mald'en name, Mildred Ballard, be
restored' td her and far such other
andfurther "relief .general and spec
ial In law and equity to which .she
may .be legally entitled.

tHereln Fall Not, but have.yeu.be-for-e

sald 'Court,, at its aforesaid
Rextregutac term, ithja writ with
your' return thereon,showing how
ytni halve executed the "same.

Witness,J. I. Prlchard. Clnk of
Ittie District Court of Howard
Caunty.

i vuiven unuer My iianu ana me
this the 3Srd day of July D.I Seal of said Cour,"atoffice In Blr

liolan

j.

AijD,

Ko

of

lo

fo

em

thW tKe. 7th day of AugustBg,

tM,-Jltl- r PR10HARD, darki'
DltotutCwtrt, ayard iCua4a.
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r
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TT T7 . t''Noraaal human bteed ia too thlak
be drawn through the mosqutta'a

small piercing tube. They sauat
flntlnject a thinning' fluid, Irt.hat
way disease perms are set afloat
In the ' blood stream baeterla of

There Is alsothedangehof ajrapto--eoce-fc

infection f (Woad.psaalg
from scratching tia1'l,U.'-Moqul- -

toea .muaf Baltllled.-Haall- h author--

Itlea jidyaoate. FJ.Y-TPX-;, 'Wmple
Instructtona on each bottle' (blue
label) for killing ALT, household
Insets. INSIST' 'on WST-TO-X.

FLY-TO- X W. aaay to use sare,
stainless,fragrant sure?-A-dv.

;,
.CARD OF THANKS

We wish, to take this method of
aggressingour atneare thanks to
our kjj; pelgVMi.ana friends or,
their jjmany jhaufWuJ deeds, dur
ing ithe Illness and death of pur
wife" and mother,, ilrs. M, ,8.
Wr)ght.

1

AUJoiiyaar Kffwiy an. wm-fortin- g"

wod made our ,burden
llghiaV to bear. W shall avff

you andprayGkMrs rich--

'
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' m', "I'l' l'"l '.'"J ,U ''
Mias Vedda.;Me ?Hhh of Fort

Warth has accepteda position hi
the iftee of Tltwnaa.andWhlUkar,
Law; re,

Jofji Currle andtMlaa AgtSvCur
rle Mturned Friday night from h
aewaral days visit with relatives
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WeMustPJUinNbw
If Our Cltv.Is To Km PaaaiWlUi

tiu Pragraava.Ciea Jm $mM
A splendid luncheon wasthe start

towards an and harmon--
lnil BB-In- n nt thn
t,unc)ieon dlub today,

hraz,?.

utvttusr

?&

enjoyable

H. iL, TfA held Ah,o fort aa caU
manof the progiw, cotnmUiae apd
as he ha4 jfat,,tofmujfttfd jiay fat
program netsaid na. .was g ,jf
take advantageaf the opportnltJ
tp lainch a aampalgnen tha fowii
runner of a campaign ta seaurea
Clvlo Center for B-t- Spring with'
a Municipal Auditorium and fire'
station as the big needs far the
present ;IIq said,the iCantrallls5Hoqt
prppeny was tpe .KLea) JaatJop,i;or.
a iiyic uentar.anqHlB.afaar.iW.ge,.
tho ylevs of .othersenthaprapsal
tlon he Intendedte .call pn ivarlou-- i

citizens to give their views, on .the
project. v

.He first called upon Dr. E. O.
Ellington to give the views of the
sehoet board on the matter.

lit. Ellington a.iu tpo c(iy ana
others11 .of ferpd, ,up vf oi;
tho property,.but the membersde
cided It was wpr,j ;JM,0!CH)t fPHt,
they Id, not care to sell' it Jut
now, as they had decided to util-
ize It for anotheryear at leant. In
making their plans for the future'

ithcy coptcmplate erecting anothor
Central Ward apd possibly two
ward schools and they estimate t
will require $50,000 in addltlofi to'
tho balanceircmainlng from thje
'$1$Q,QQ0 bond Iwua carry out .tie
building program. He said .he
.would favor vgivlng the .city the
first chance to buy the property
but believed they should secureall
they could for the. property. ..

'

C. T. .Watson was requested"to
give an imate.of thereat qf-n-

auditorium Jp-- h as Flap,vlew' (or
SweetwaterJiad. and express .apd
other Ideas h might .have.on tbp

(Continued On 'PageJElght)
proposition of a.Civic Center. Mr.
WaUan said an.auditorium wou'd
coe( from $65,000to $100,000depend
ing upon tne, type or structure,,tnc
trHXRUMB. ate. jne saw uwastrua'i.Wfiing::tando
wim.pnmnina; 101 miutc ,wc
we (houghtts.!ltAWal),ba. a, 10,0(30.

pepulatlpplawn weshoula plan ac-

cordingly, but If we believed It was
to haaopw ..-HJlt-

y of &fM wi
should .haVe fmore ambitious.plants
He sald'hebelieved that by ajoam-palg-n

of publicity an'd, education,--
we could securea 'Civic Center tor
aijy other project we set out toac
complish.

Judge Woodward secondedevery-
thing C. Jt;, Wataon.had saysAn;l
rrlned frm aayngall,rettVT:au)'l
like q eeajie he .was, ll ;lrng
classed as a nw am;r. ,

But aa a new 'comer, ha said, ho
favpr-pd- , the 9l.ty t;pyng tTe Cen
tral aahool propsxty adtthat jho

would vote-- fer a -- bond Issue to do

im
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so, and prbjOld a. Municipal Audlt-aru- n)

and fire station, ,
Kd74n Ap Kclley s,d that when

she fke and earthqttako had de-

stroyed tho old graft-rlddc- n City
Hall of San Francisco,a beautiful
and artistic Civic Centerwa4 erect
ed, and that civic center had dope
more to rebuild a bigger and better
Sap Francisco nnl brlpg her clt-taeJ-

closer together than any
other one thing, He said It wouid
be wonderful If such an awakening
could' be brought about In our own
JlUlij'clty, by our Joining togother
ta have a bcnutlful Civic Center
here.

City Manager Montln said whllo
the city had,of forrvd tho school
board $40,606 fpr the property and
that they would like to secure It-t- here

.were, other rmcstlons such as
aur water .problem to solve. Ho
aid jSwcotwatcr fof Instance, hfld

to hko their city valuations to
12,000,090 In ordtr to provide for

a wajer supply, after they had built
their City Auditorium, and their
citizens had been Injured by this
increase In valuation. He said tho
Pity, ;jf Big Spring did not injure
the citizens, byhiking valuationsbo
yond, their .wpr,h.f .Ho pointed out
that pur valuation qf about $300,000--
b06 Was not sufficient' to float too
great or too many bond Issues.

Ttopert T. Plncr also pointed wo
already had bonds to the valuo of
$390,000 outstanding nnd It. would
not bo a good plan to vote any
more, on our presentvaluation. Ho
aald our valuations could bo In
creasedto $5,000,000without work
ing a hardship on anyonebut they
find .Impossible to sccuro citizens
to serve .on the board of

Joe B. Picklo said tho present
way ,of guessingat tho valuations
Vfas, altogetherunfair and wc Blmuld
say men and gve ,thcn pjenty of
tme to do tho job rlglt

Garland Woodward said ho w'l'a

thod. looking at the samo old.gnnj;
and suggestedoveryono.bring a now
member for a changer

0.' .

Subscribe .for. tho Dally Herald.
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Mexican Dan
D

Shoplifting
J Arrested

Francisco (lurclft Attempts to Ret
tAwy With .IrrsscA and Coats
'

, From' Austin And jqnea

A Mexican hum, Francisco Car
cla, was' caught shoplifting at the
Austin andJonesDepartmentstore
ip tho Douglass Hotel building, on
East Third Street today1, shortly af-

ternoon, nnd Is now Ih tho county
jail. Twb lady clerks in the store,
Mrs. C. D. Herring and. Mrs. Clint
Forrest arc rosponslblo for the ar
rest of Garcia, for when they
caughthim In tho net of slipping la
dles' .dressesnnd a coat, In n box
he had, they caught hold of him
and held him until an officer wan
summoned. His companion, anoth-
er Mexican man, made his get
away,

Tho two men entered tho store,
protending that they wanted to
make a purchase.One man tried to
keep tho clerk. In the front of tho
store,.while tho other man walked
to tno dock oi mc stare in tno la-

dles' ready to wear department, it
Is reported.Mrs. Herring and Mrs.
Forrest notlcqd that ho wan hand-
ling some of tho merchandisennd
upon close observation, saw him
tucking, some ladies clp'thlng in a
box. It is said ho had picked,tho
box up In the alley before enter-

ing the store,
W. N. Nicholas, special deputy

lor neks City, happened to bo
standing on the street near this
store and he, was summoned to
como and arrest tho Mexican. Tha
two women held him until tho of
ficer arrived.Ho was placed in jail
and chargedwith theft of Over $50

W. ,F. Cushlng and Miss Mary
Cushlng left this morning for Aus-

tin whero they went to secureres-

ervations for Miss Cushlng, who
will enter stateuniversity there this

I fall.
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Big Reasons
--MB v. i'I IBf'ur

CiHevroIet is--
4 '?,

.
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With over 75Q.OOO new Chevrolet! on the roadsinceJanuary
1st ariRverajf morejhan130,000 new ownersaachweek.
today's Chevrolet, by a tremendousmargin.is-i.rt- t choiceof
Ujnatioa;!0. iv-.- .

If oW do iwtjtow all that today'sChevrolet offers, comein'
andstudy thieftMtional automobile. Seehow,compUtlyJt

, provides th tenreatbasic factorswhich automobile buyers
.aaacywheMar.now demandingI Satisfy yourself that the
purchase of a .Chevrolet assuresyou, raqreautomobilesnd
morekllaround,satiafiM!tkn thanyou everthoughtpossibleat
prlcasoaiaazlniiiy.lowl ,:,, ,:.,.,,-.- ,

v .. M , , 4
,

i .

.

aip,liav .?L

. '1 iTi'v Bsd Ti V

"OeneraT Haw "Army"

MIJMflHS AUjg,

JamcaiSadsHow, mlillonajre hoed
leader, today "army"
search Jobsby court order,

Memphis police raided "Hobo
Club" arrested

International Brother,
hood Welfare Association, founded

How, charges vagrancy.
temporary "closing order"

Issued ngalnst their "clubhouse."
Judge Fltzhaugh dismissed

defendants ruled
"club" might reopened. "But

fellows must
Jobs,,r said, "Don't around

there time."
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JOHN DEERE
Corn Binder.
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THE JPQWER CARRIER
AND

QUICK TURN TONGUE
SEE 1IIEM AT- -'

a. i

C

'IG TEXAS

NW.CM IMcVnMg

TRUCK

THE STORETHAT
WANTS

BUSINES

HONEST WITH THE PUBLI

CHEVROLET
SPRING,

&$&

TiFllCN Fof fourteenyMrs.Cheyr4tasA followed apolfcyceonitaatfwc.
ress ncngineerlngt.with the result thattoday'sChev-
rolet k" modernla every detail of design. .

2. APPEARANCE WtSSttSi
and proportion to.an eietpUoaal degree'beaausc' Chev- -

has at Hs dlipiosal .the uninatched fasihUssof ta
CafposatiaC ' f V'' '?V c-- """J ?x''

aadtheability to.provide nualkyfeaturestyaUalaf the
aaestcars, todays Chevroletu everywherereaae
the world's most luxurious low-price-d automobSe.

.!' p4fW. .. M

A kH tfhl Irp-nsai- h -i- pcrripp-rt--. ,ppp.!
uveresultoi a vaive-tn-nea- a motorwnoiepawarMa ntaesar
of worldwide fameand whose snap and imeaMtnsssaw.
assuredby alloy mvar-stru- t phtoas,targe vatves'wNM
muthroont type-- tappets, accurately' rimnIK bshissd

tM a. - t mgwynxnsang(pcrtV ajatKa st Hcrvntvijrdnfjwv nnrvivmu
retlon and distribution system.

r -.-4wp, ?
" ,;

TheBiggerand--SetterChevse -- "O, vrvtrvrvi kt ta bus o,, ai.--
er ,1.

base,equipped with four long semi-ellipti- c spriaaa'set
parallel to the frame. Theseatcushionsare provided
with deep,resilient springs.'This is it comfort combi-
nation unmatchedin aay ethercar at such low prices.

6. HANPUNG EASE &-&- -
letdesign incorporatesa fuU'baU bearing'Keertsgfear,
smooth-shiftin- g transmission,light pedal action cluteh
and big non-lockin-g four-whe- el brakes.

AV' "6p-p- p)

7. ECONOMY Cvrctpwnersy
economy.pf operation be

causcofsuchsoodera,feature aspump drcnlat.en.af.a4t
and water, oil filter; air'cleaner,,ultra-emcie-nt carbure'
tien, crankcasebreathing tystem and thtrmsMstltaBy
controlledcooling.

8. MAINTENANCE SffirS&S
Upa fbrf lovf Saahinaaaeasftslbeawwe'it is ft. sjss.hr:
ruggedm con jtruction,' built of the finest. msterJslsOlM--,'
the most modemprecisionequipmentand embodies the
results ef mlttiens ef mUs ef testing atnhcSMpaat
Motors Proving Orouad. ' ' " -

?: RESALE VALIJE SSft-JSi- ft
hleh becauseChevrolet's ruceect'construction assuass
many thousandsof miles of dependabletranspertatitew
while Chevrolets style is so advancedthat-it-.

its good appearancefor years.

10. PRICEawulorwcfld!widef)epuJarir.f
tremendous production fcs

faurtteagreatmodern plants,-- ChevrakCisahte.ta W-- -
thesebeautiful moderncarsat theseamazinglaw ariaMt .

p i & t
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RigM of Wy
sawmvt evented tolheCos--

apm npi Xse Oenuany right of
ear nose Mm across section

L Meek S tewneMp South.

M. '
;.- -

r
r a

- a
1:.

Hereqr Meecjoa grantee UW u- -

iJmaFFIpe Line Ceeseeny a right
a way for & pepe Mb across sec-

tion , block U township 1 South.

BMr Morgan granted to the
Coed Pipe Une Co. a right of

war sr -- jHl 1B0 across section

St.
If. T. Reeects granted to the Cos-to- n

pipe line Company a right of
m m & MfaM W across section

h M Meek X tcwnehlp X South.

;

atSf m.

f. 8:M m.
jpo

FARB

W. T. Iho
vim Line Co. a right of way

fer a pipe lme across section 11,

block 32, township 1 South.
Dora Robertagranted to Cosdcn

Pipe Line Company a right of way

for a pipe line across 101

and 10ft in block
Clayton Stewart granted tho Cos--

den Pipe Line a right of
way acrosssection of land.

o '

Bulck sport roadster,
V. E. Smith, was stolen from

front of a house Eas
Second street last night. The
officers nre the for th
person br parties who got nway

with this automobile.

J. H. HALLER
Bnnr and Contractorof Quality

v

I have a SANDING MACHINE, and can give your floors n fine

finish. If yea have hardwood floors that need Sanding, let me

do the work for you.

rilOXE 334

call at Rockwell Brothers Lumber yard

MORRIS AND LLOYD GARAGE
THIRD AND BENTON

f We Do GeneralRepair Work ,

We Sell
3 Gas, Lube, Tire, Tubes and Accessories

. Our WreckerWill Answer Calls,Payor Night
ANY TIME ANY WHERE

Nlglit Pfcoftes 506or 742W

We'll Haul You In !

WM MAYK WRBCKING CAR THAT WORKS l HOURS
BAY. WK WILL GO ANY FLACKANY ., TttJR FOR YOUR CARS v

Su

Big Spring NashCo.
VABTYKB, MANAGER

f w
Y

434

'BAST boun-d-

to Fort Worth:
a.

T r Ti, '"- -

lasKn m.; p.
7ttft
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scctton
29.
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MONK 718

'B. A.-- --Reagan
CONTRACTOR

HOMES FINANCED

Big Spring Planing Mill

Manufacturers:
SASHESAND DOORS

IS andSPECIAL MILL WORK
PHONE

308 EastSecondStreet

m

ji WEST TEXAS COACHES

ServingWest Texas

B'n..n.;

Company

WKST BOUND, u

, To EI Pasot Xi
""

IiOStAngeleo - t

and all points west

2:0 a. m. M

Fare to EI Paso SILKS

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly The Gem Barber Shop

T' JTAltWf and ZASLEY, PJtOP. -

. .

'

"IN WARD BASEMENT '

Six CJiaira, Each "With m Experienced 'H 1

BgrbrNo Mdre Long-- Yaftloi
x

.
'

BATH ROOM IN CONNBCTJON

X sHriyg P1m

Robertsgranted

rooming

EAST

' J Ju

Phone

Give tm a Trial
A..A..i.l - .J. ...

I
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J. S. Cordell
Dies As Result

Of Wound
Many friends in this city will

deeply regret to learn that J. 8.
Cordell died at Midland, Texas, tit
3 o'clock this morning. Death was
duo to a pistol wound received dur
in-- r a difficulty nt Midland Satnr-da- y

night, August 11th.
Mr. Cordell mado his homo In B.'gJ

Spring for many years.
Funeral serviceswere conducted

at' the family home In Midland nt
4 o'clock this afternoon andJjulto
a number of friends In this city
attendedthe services. Tho remains
were laid to rest In the MidlanJ
cemetery.

He Is survived by his wife, to son
and three daughters; OIIp Cordell
of Big Spring; Mrs. Lcsllo Adams
of Coahoma; Mrs. Mnry Jshey of
Detroit, Michigan and Miss Quln-nl- o

Cordell who was tnklng a poU-gradua-to

course at Denver. , Tho
bereaved family havetho deep sym
nathy of friends In their time of
sorrow.

TreatBig Spring
Youth's Injuries

E. H. Brown, 18, Big Spring, who
wad found injured beside tho South
etn Pacific track 10 miles cast of
Carnbray, N, M., Friday Is recover-
ing todaynt the homo of J. D. Jar-vi-s

3C05 Oro. '

Jarvls, who Is with tho Silver
Tnick Lino Co., brought tho youth
to EI PasoFriday.

Tho boy Is unable to walk or
stand becauso ofa fractured kneq,
Jarvls said. lie also has cuts and
bruisesaround his faco and hands.

Brown .soys ho was riding on the
cast side,of an coctbound freight
car when ho was .ordered to jump
off by a brnkeman. El Paso

o

WesternR. R. M(pn To
Take A Strike Vote

Approximately70,000 rail men on
Western railroads becauseof fail-
ure to arbitrate wage demands will
take a strike voto today. Western
roadsare tho only ones which have
not met wage demandset train
men and conductors.The ballets
will bo returned to Chicago not Jaj
tor than Sept. 'J.

o

12 Room Addition
To Horn Hotel

Work has been started on a m

addition io the Bill Horn
on East Fifth Street. This ad

dition is to bo built-o- n the Went
side of tho hotel. '

v
Ever since this 20 room hotel has

been erected, it has been filled to
capacity and tho construction of
tho addition is to help take care of
tho demand for hotel accommoda-
tions In Big Spring.

Many Idle Men Do
Not Want to Work

Several men neoding largo crews
for pipe lino work have encounter-
ed quite a few ldlo men In Big
Spring who do not caro to work.

In ono crowd of fifteen men to
whom jobs were offered Monday
morning, only seven accepted a
place. The others were able to live
without working or that wad the
Impression conveyed.

Other employers of labor report
thoy find many idle menhere who
do not Bccm anxious to acceptjobs
where thcro Is work to be done.

o

Ifine Fruit At J.
B. Nail Home

Wo have seenh few peachesIn
our time, but Svc never saw bigger
pr better peaches,or bo many on a
tree at the bamo time as we found
on four treesat the home of Mr.
und Mrs. J. B. Nail In the south
part of tho city yesterday.And the
four treesIn question havo not been
set out but threeyears,to be exact,
four years this coming December,
Two of the treeswere Elbertasand
two Lconas, and we have never
seen trees carry such a burden of
uniformly largo fruit, and better
flavored fruit could not, be found
In any clime.

Mrs, Kail estimatesthat she has
secured forty gallons of fruit from
the trees, and we can certainly be-

lieve It after examining the fruit
which still clings to tho trees.

If every homo had a feW such
trees It would not bo necessaryte
ship peachesinto our city.

o
Another Tropical Storm

WASHINTON-Tr0pl- cal dletdrb
nnce probably of moderateintensity
short distances out southeast of
Jamaica,moving west nojrthwMt,
Caution advised vessels Jamaica la
wafers"'and west and 'Bortttwaft

TMK rASeiNG OP ARTHUR

TMB BI ftPRCfd ORALD

"There Is ne death what stems
so Is transition.! This Hf ef mor-
tal breath Is but a suburb to the
life Elyatan,.whose portal we call
Death." And through that portal
ono of our friends has Journeyed.
Wo shall not see'the familiar fig-
ure 6 our streets again,

Tho passing of Arthur Carom
from our midst will be felt fey a
host of Big Spring people. For
years he' has kept our 1wm so
conscientiously and so well. In
his life he exemplified the words
of Pope: "An honest man's the
noblest work of Qod." For he was
a tireless worker and absolutely
honest and reliable at his task,

At home he was always thinking
of tho comfort of his. immediate
family. On him his mother could
steadfastly rely and he was devot-
ed to the Interestsof hie stater and
her little Children. They will mbs
his daily ministration.

With those for whom he laheaed
In a business way, he wm trust-
worthy and' faithful in the highest
degree. His cheerfulnesswas re-

markable. He held no malice, "hut
at all times practiced the Golden
Itule. Kindnessand gentlenesswere
his chief characteristics. Never
was ho. known to grumble at hi
dally lot, but courageously faced
life, doing his best to please both
man and God. Death found him
unafraid.

He has takenhis place ia the
silent ranks of those who slumber
In earth's bosom. And "God glv- -

cth his beloved sleep." Wo would
not call him back to a "world so
full of toll and care and pain
"Savior, In thy tender keeping,
leave mo now Thy servant sleep-
ing." ' But we know when he
wakes, in that blessed "City that
hath foundation,whose maker and
builder la God," he shall hear the
words: "Well done, good and
faithful servant,enter thou into the
Joy of thy Lord." And there will
be "no night there." "There are
sorrows, sorrows, for the pulses
that are beating, but unutterably
blessed are tho dead."

HordFrpT
FromThis City

In Florida Zoo
Mrs. B. C. Cole of This CUy Sends
Toad to Florid Friends; First ef

Its Kind, Seen la TheseFarts
--r

Mrs. B. C. Cole, who has recent
ly returned to Big Spring freen
Jacksonville, Tleflda, remembers'
WWflft HvT irMMMxIH tSsfct jB1ssWw

with a Texas' horned toad "PoMcs

in Florida haveseen hut few Texas
toads, and the frog sent from Big
Spring was a rare specimen. Same
was plaeedin the too.

Follewing Is the letter written to
Mrs Cole from P, Y. Howard, In
acknowledgementof the reoelpt of
this queeranimal:

Aug, 2, lOtf
"Dear Mrs. Cole,

"If anything at all, you are cer
tainly a lady ef your word. When
the toad arrived, it eaueedquke
a commotion, for like myself, nene
ui iuo uuicii inu cyor en a imi
horned toad. You thoroughly con
vinced us all that Texas Is the
home of real toads. Mrs." Howard
and the children were delighted
and all helped to find things for
It 'to eat After we all enjoyed It
for a while and showed It to aH
our frisnds and neighbors,it was
suggestedthat we give him "to

Chic" Acosta for the City Zoo, la
order for more people to see him.
Mr. Acosta was very glad to get It,
and hasa "framed history" on the
cage where he is. And just think
your nameIs thereas the giver 1

Wishing you every success,I am
respectfully,

P, Y. Howard.
o

Improvementsto
Be Made At

County Jail
At the sessionof the Commis

sionersCourt Monday It was decid-
ed to make a general clean up
around the jail so It wW not be so
easy for -- confederates to deliver
saws and other thing to enable
prisonersto escape.

Tho old unsightly fence bj to be
removed, the treestrimmed up and
electric lights with reflectors plac-
ed so loiterers around the jail wttt
be in plain view. A new garagewilt
oe proviaeaaiee.

Gas will be piped to the jail fer
cooking and 'heating purposes.A.
concreteslab well reinforced wMki
jail steel will be built ores the
south end of the jail to prevent
prisonersescapingthrough the pan-et-a

In the cages.
The manufacturers of the jaM

sutt.s

equipment guaranteedthe Commic-slenc-rs

that neVleonenrcould ev
er escape irem the new cages in-
stalled in our jail, and yet ttey
had the nerve to presenta Mil for
$180 for repairing the cage,whan
they had a jail break about
year ago. The Commlcaioners re-
fused to pay and juet reeeatty the
company sentthe county a
ed bill for the aaaaunt ' '

' We. 1M
CITATION BV rUBLKJAWOX

Te Mrt Sh"' ? ConetaMe C

Howard County, Greeting:
yotf ARE HEREBY COMMAND- -

sn to SUMMON Frank Aahley by

making publication of law wtaueni

nee In each weeic ior imr tmw- -

Hve weeks previous to tfte return
dv hereof, In some newspaper
pWished in your County, if there
be a newspaper puonsneauiernn,
Wt if not, then In any newspaper
ImbHshed In the 32nd Judical Dte-tife- t,

but If there be no news

paper published in said juutcai
Oletrlct, then in a newspaperpub-IMi-ed

In the nearest District te
s4d 32nd Judical District, to ap
pear at the next regular term f
the District Court or wowara
Ceunty, be holden at the Court
Heuce thereof. In Big Spring, Tea-s-i.

on the first Monday In Septem-

ber A. D. 182S the same being the
third day of SeptemberA P, MM,
then and thereto answera peuuon
fHed In said Court on the 8th day
of August A. D. 1826 In a suit num
bered on the aocKW ch aaia uoun
lie. 122, wherein Edna Ashley is
plaintiff, and Frank Ashley la de
fendant and said petition alleging
that plaintiff has been an actual
bnafide Inhabitant of the State af
Texas for a period of twelve months
and has resided In the said County
of Howard for a period of six
months next preceding the
ffcHng of these papers. That
the defendantdisregarding the sol
emnity of his marriage .vow, and
his obligation to treat the plaintiff
with kindnessand attention, with
in abouta year after the said mar-rte-ec

begana courseof harsh, tyr
annicaland unkind treatment which
continued with very Utile Intermis-
sion until the plaintiff finally sep
arated from him on the aeth day
of March 1938. On divers occas
ions while the plaintiff was living
with the defendantas1aforesaid,de-

fendant was guilty of excesses,
cruel treatment and outrages to-

wards plaintiff of sucha nature as
te. render.their living together in
supportable. On one occasion
when the plaintiff had. a new hat,
the defendant tore up the hat,
after falling into aviolent rage,and
teJd the plaintiff to "Get your O
d self out of here. I am tired of
feedingyou." The defendanteaught
her arm, draggedher Into the room
and brulsed-an- d hurt her in a very
cruel manner, under cireumetanees
which showed a disregard for her
life and health. Premises consid-
ered, plaintiff prays that citation
issue by publication and on hear
ing hereof plaintiff be granted a
divorce and for such otherand fur
ther remediesand for coeta at thht

VMMI YJhI jf-SC- lMfMt
I -- " " 1, Mm -- - .

regplar1 term, this writ with your
return thereon,snowing now you
have executed the same.

Witness J. I. Friehard, Clerk of
the District Court of Howard
County.

Given Under My Hand and the
Seal of said Court, at office In Bhr
Spring, this the 8th day of August
A. p. 1988. ,

t J. L PRICHARD, Clerk
District Court, Howard County,

47-e-t.

0
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TMK STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or anyConstable of
Howard County, Greeting:
YOO.ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED TO SUMMON J. W. Brown by
makeng publication ef this Citation
onoc in each week for four con-

secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some ed

in your County, if
there he a newspaper published
inerem, bui u net, wen in .any
newspaperpubnehedm the atod
Judical Dietrkt, but if there be no
newspaperpubllched in said Ju-
dical District, then In a newspaper
pubnehed in the nearestDistrict to
said Mnd Judical District, to ap-
pear' at the next regular Una of
the "District Court, of Howard
County, be hdden at Uic Court
House thereof, m Big Spring, on
the let Monday In SeptemberA. D.
Idas the same being the 3rd day of
SeptemberA. D. 1M8, then and
there teanswera petition filed in
saM.jCourt on the 7th day of Aug-
ust A. D. 1M8 in a suit numbered
onJ(lhc docket of said Court No.
1288, wherein SellaBrown is plain-
tiff, and J. W. Brown la defendant
and said petition alleging that
plaintiff and defendantwere mar

leiOY STRIPLING

BJK tTRIFUlfa IUKD op.

UQirPttykiSjNiH
TfWt Texas Nctl. Bank BMg.
XV Jsecca i

"aasMBanBMTl"' '"""'"
ACABCMY Or OR LABY

,'t OnrMBflMki't '
Itewlsn, Mbtrem Gccxetir, Texas

A sislcet boardingandday school
er the practical and refined

of young ladies andNttle
g4jrk nleo tor boys under twelve,
years at age,
Sfjsafeawui be resumedTuesday,,

r 4th, 1838.
iaformaUon, addrcea Mother

rjed January n, 1W1J
i thnrn an names

JeanLeavel!, that afcarUy after the

abeve marriage defendant
abeeatm--r hliteeK fm "" r
mamlng out at night and keeping
eempany with ether wtxnen

when theyrdefendant would return
heme would be Inteateniea

,ui nuarrel and curse plaintiff
and failed to support the plaintiff,
plaintiff being forced (0 supper
herself and said minor ehlW, de-

fendant separatedfrom and aban
jmi tilaintlff March 21, 1827

since said date plaintiff has not
seendefendantand hiswnereaBouw
to this, plaintiff Is unknown.

Defendant has been guilty of
u--h outraKcs. excesses cruel and

111 treatment as to make their fur
ther HVIng togemer ineupprime.

wherefore premises considered
plaintiff pray that citation by pub-

lication Issue to the defendant to
appear and answer herein and en
final hearing hereof the beoda af
matrimony existing between plain- -

tiff and defendant be dissolved

and held for naught and plaintiff
be given the care,custodyand con-

trol of said child, JeanLeave)), and
fer such other and further relief
general and special in law and
equity to which she may be Juetly
entitled.

Herein Fall Not, but have before
said Court, at Its atereeald next
regular term, thte writ with your
return eherc,on, shewing,hew you
have executed the same.

Witness, J. I. Frfehard, Clerk of
the District Court, of Howard
County.

Given Under My Hand and the
Seal of said Court, at of flee in Big
Spring'this the 7th day pf August,
A. D. 1928.

J. L PRICHARD, Clerk.
District Court Heward County.

"47-- 4t

JOINT DISCUSMOX AT COURT-
HOUSE

The public hi cordially Invited to
be at the courthouenIn Big Spring
at 8 o'cloek Friday night, August
10 to heara joint dlseueelen by the
Fritz R. Smith and Judge A. 8.
Mauaey will engageIn thht friendly
dtecueekm ofthe ksuee pertaining
to tfeelr eandldaey

AM local candidateswill be Invit-

ed to make announcements,If they
so desire.

, O;
dUffa va Xe Wtm9t9

Of flee Over A. M.' FJeherCe.
Fhem MS 4t-4- t

' -

StarParaeHeRemoycr WW keep
them free of woraw and deetruc-Uv-e

Insects, in better health and
more egga.

BABY OpaOKS
Don't let White Diarrnoea and

bowel troubles kill tlMtn,
Star Roup and Diarrhoea Tableta
wilt prevent and. relieve them or
money Back.

jr. b.

D.
Urn

PHOH1 til --

Mal Street
BIO SPRIMO ........TSXAS

Auto Tope Made and Repair
en. Furniture

Seats, Oeters, eta,

FHOMB il

Wit,

located at .US W. First
in W. G. Naydca Co.. Oar--

Btg .Texas.

.

WB MAKB TAXKS

'aiaieiMe Mac eVenfeM
aid eabUct Una. sjj

featgna.

A

W, Bosnier Jt. In.
4 I

SHOWBR BATH
Y T
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AH Sealer Hh School football
Boyo arc reluctedto meet at the
Junior OBgh evo
nsn at 8 o'clock to talk over plans

uoaon "Bin- - BUVeaa. Plans
for the. training campto be add at
two dtswuei at Pent,
WIS no dlseuescd. Bvaey boy

to come out fee lnMSaJI
W reaaaetedaaenxecm

tar

wnn

v,ym
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THE STATS Of TBXABl

..' r fa that snch Zr"",,'Jl

To ttie Sbertfc or any OonstaJMe
of Howard County, Oraettng:

YOU ARE HKREBT
BO TO SUMMON Clara Iran Xal--
braok by making af ahle
eHatlon enea in eachweek for Jtour
eeneeeuUve weeka prevMua to the
return day hereof, In some news-
paper published in your oounty, if
there be a newspaper
therein, but If not, then In any
newapaperpublished In the, Mm)
Judicial District, but If there be'no
newspaperpublished In said Judic-
ial Dietrkt, then in a "newspaper
published In the nearest,,district to
said Mnd JudMal District, to ap-pear--at

the next regular teemof the
Dietriot yeeurt of Howard eounty,
be holdenat the Court House there-
of, In Big Spring, Texas, on the 1st
Monday n September,A. D, 1MB,
the samebeing'the 3rd day of Sep
tember, A. D. ltat, then and there
to answer a petition filed In sail
Court on the 19th day of July A. D.
19M in a suit numbered on the
dooket of" said Court No. 1MK,
where R. W. Halbrook U platntif f,
and Clara IreneHalbrook la defen
dantand said petition alleging that
plaintiff is a bona fide Inhabitant
of the Stateef Texasand hasresid
ed' in said State for more than
twelve monthsprior to the filing of
this petition and has resided in
Howard eounty, Texan for more
than six monthsnext pr'eeeedlngthe
filing of this suit and alleging that
plaintiff and defendantwere legally
married April 9nd, IMS and lived
together as husband and wife til
on or about February 10th, 19S0,
when en account of the cruel and
harsh eonduetof defendant toward
plaintiff he waa forced to

abandonher that defendant
often cursed and abused plaintiff
arid called him vile namesand had
done so since about three months
after their said marriage that on
or about July-- 4th, 1988, nefendant
associatedwith another man and
allowed him to embraceher: that on
or about the 10th day of February
A. D. 1M defendantagain,associat-
ed with various men and went out
wlih two men, in a ear on that date
and all of thorn were drunk and
plaintiff remonstratedwith nefend
ant, tried to got her to go heme
and she cursed and. abused him
and told him she did not" love him
but did. love another man and, that
she would go out with other men
when shegot ready plaintiff alleg--
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PreparingPlan For
Office Building

IS'

The firm of Peters Haynes and
Strange, architects of tele Sortne--
ami Lubbock are now busyon plana
mwi mtb in awry oniee tHutaing at
Um corner of Weet Seeetul and
carry Mreete and ahould have

aaanc eomtHeted within the next
two weeks. v

When plana .and 8peclfIcattona
have been approved, bide, for the
eonetruetlenef thla modern edifice
will be ailed for.

Thta building will have three
liualnuau apaoeaon the ground floor
and fifteen office spaeea on each
f she five floors.

o

That Zoning
SystemWorth

Our Attention
Wwt HWiHil 1MV"P UHr lylly Krf

ft FrcMtrriHigftd and Syalenwtlc
Phut

Will Be Difficult Later
IX JM-- AuHvMr v( JtfvnM)AltlpvlEtlnC'B
jaorthy (he Attention of AH Geed

ClUacna

Are we gotne to let Big Spring
follow Topay'aplen of "Jea grewed
up" or are we going te adopt a
aane and sensible plan, for expans
ion.

If our city were to remain. Juat
about the le It now la we will not
have to worry about a aentng,ptan
built our populationkeepa growing
So 1W0,, 30,000, 36,000 or 4090 aa
many aeem aecwred)t wMt we had

", ,tf..

Wfl'dort utiJarManllaB w.kiMrtr
alKWi the aontaag plan1t beilcvc It
la to bulkt a city ataw.Hnca
wtU be fair to all. We underatand
the varloua aonea.wp be arranajee,
for varkntapurpoaca an provwMna
made to prevent proMWtod bud--

nceaea being eataMlahed therein.
avtr Inatanoe there,will be a fac
tory acne ortwo; there will be, dta--

trhMi where, bualneee ot vatoua
kinda will be permitted, there wilt

be nonce where buelneea and reel

denece will be located and senea

rim hinlnnaa houaec of all
will be prohibited. 'And certainly
all cUlaena wH agree that' theae

are deelraWe and helpful. In ihe
aoalng will alao be Included park
ma nlavrround provlalon, and
street Imprevement and changeay

We oertalnty do not want bud
neeeea of verleua kinds aeattered
iU threufh the residential aeeUen

but will we adopt acme aort ec, a
aontng syetem there la no peeelWe

way to prevent buetneaehouaec or
tootorlea toeattne; anywhere in cur
city eo long ,a they octnply wHti

the building cede. ..
Ttt yeu do H dealre to haveaeene

one bulkt a ctore or other buHawig

VwHrtoht alonaetde your hemeyou iwtaet

umhumUv be an faver, eca wt
ulan for Big Bprin.

we had nener aegm w
aedton on It betore'eer.dty'
arewtna-- ao fact we wHt aH be

to thtoK ec acnine; or
jrvw

e
4pr:

Boy Sooa-- UaY

Tfck Morning

'The Be iaattto c Troop Ho-- 1

m.. iLl. .A.tttv' fer mi eutiner'en
tmi ," - -- - rv
the OpehoBiver, near YfrU W
ley. Mr. J. ". Manuel ib

ot thla troop. C, a.
Walton Morrlaen will be hi

chanceof the camp.
at aacut worK win ae

etau the bera during the
mM aa iltiannattaliinr in

mimgi boacang.ass iatY W

tZW

At The
Bo-t-on No. 1

AooerdiacT to teaaenaethe MtttafJk

Icr prodactkw In the teat welli her
hy the Bemana

2driUa on tin Boitaai

aoathweat of Chweea ,r
a llOla aaatafaectahl ataam

c caia aa ej

WXESSL

Btg

D n i--i
Dig opnngooys

Win In Contexts
WaterCarnival

One Hundred and Twenty-Fir-e

Seetrte,andSix Offtdals Attend
Meeting In Sweetwater

Boy Enjoy Sport
Wg Spring Seattle Win Bvente At
Tide EnjoyableTOetrlet Meeting

The Buffalo Trail Councll'a Fifth
Council rally alnee January waa
held at the SantaFe Lake Sweet-
waterTuesdayafternoonV Seoula
representing10 troops were prea-en- t.

The winners of the different eon-test- a

were pretty well distributed
between all of the troops. ' '

,

The first on the prectam waa
high diving from the 'll-fe- et tower.
The following Scouta, won first
place In this event;

Jack-Knlf- e Dlye hersell Soplicr,
Troop 9 Colorado.

Swan Dive-j-Fa- ul Bledsoe, Troop
42, Sweetwater.

Straight Back-rJake-", kklo,
Troop 1, Big Spring. -- .

Baek-Jac-k Arrer aenaberg,Big
Spring.

Airplane Jack Hleka, Troop No.
9, Colorado.

Under Water Swim waa won by
Jack Hick's, felorado Troop No.
9.

The fifty yard apeed event waa
won by Mutt Cabonesa,Troop No.
90, Sylvester.

Oeorge Thompson, Troop No. 40
won the umbrella race.

, The.twe'nieapectoeularevents
waa the UHhag

, . ceateet ana the.y, l I. .1 l

Mfcl BAA.-r- ATZ.i.'-iwiP

'tmmmtmrf 4ar.t
w--- rrmmt.i
Ofaw OaftrWId wl tke Methea,ie--

rnc- - enure Mg mM had a 30
minutes swim aftor Uw contest.

The aVnredwaaW Betory Club sent
oata loadelt watermetonewhich
were devoured wfttt full ceremon
ies after H was ever. Mr. K. Nen.
iest and Mr. MeLaln were the of-
ficial watermeloncarvers from the'Rotary Club. .

A large crowd oc,Scout boeeiere
aaw the meet f rem an advantage
point on the' lake bank. The-- next
rally will b;Haai. Colorado the
flmt part ofx oSfigr.1

'
7

Brother Killed in .

Auo Accident
Vleksburg, Meai. Aug. 1 AP.- -

The mangled, bedtea ef Daniel and
Bernard Sohw brothers, of this
dty were found under thdr over-
turned autorncalls near here today
by a negro. '?;

The aeeideni:waaarentlyoeeurred
dwlngr the aeght.

Schoolsef State
Get$18PerCapita

Austin TeaaaAvar. H ArV-T- he

Stato Board ef Beanwan hea act
a per eapiHa'appertloament

of fifteen dctmW for each nubile
ohlW, to hetoecerate the

aaheelc durmg' the cceslngterm at
their meetinghere today--

The aprmtlannumt was made on
aa cdhaated tgdaa enrollment of
imH aemmt fgeUdrea la

"V
T :

SenAniAr Men Joiru
ReeJEsteArTlrmHere

r i -
B. O, Sharp, ilmeito U SanAn-- 1. , .- - .''At - ' J ' 1

geio nac airrryea al peg Sprmg ana
has accenteda ,'jMMea. with Cow--

and Keal
lBatotc Arm h. nw La--Ur Fich,

rmr Baekamril lher talfaa gefssBsTgee nrnai"'T - " v mmm ttXVeBjef, BJpBafBfW rXaepBjBvBBieBBJa,lM0 ,ew e
OC Meir Mtftttr ttaeMn4VMM In

VSSBB), BBBBBJ fB BBBBjnB BBBJB, BjjBJjBBYBBB; BBBejQ

m real, eataact Mr. amn le.
with the. eutloolt In Big

gyring and seea great peadbiNUea
aaeaaVJerthe Beawlre real eetate

v . W ianaii !

Badilca. teaaMtalto, Ocwden ana'
Jcasawrite iilwiel aanr.khvd of In.

II' I'll "II1 Ifl
Mf.-- aa arc

aaaaaaeBifnaB

etc Abeat.JI beya went i wsuraanmtmw xwr wreet.

karfssiaiaDaBhl In
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Spring,Texas,Friday, iTfafctt-H-t

VJL A. -- jLr
TeefiBag)

Sendiferfs.Men's v

. : . - ,.if'., iL. jAAjJw.t. i!;i,

wiWLm&yiw
r W. Sand'lfer, proprietor ofi

Sandlfera XJWles' more, has an
nounced that lie is putting la-- a
gent'a'furnidilng department In his
store, in Wards Basement,on Eas(
Second street, and that everything
la in readinessfor its opening.

Mr. Sandifer has rearranged his
ladles' ready-to-we- ar department,
and hasconvertedhis store into n
modern shopping center for both
menand women,

A full line ef men's furnishings
has been stacked,and will be offer-
ed te the men of Big Spring at the'
samelow pricesaa his ladles' stock
lws been offered.

o
)

PeachWeighing1 '

PoundGrown Here

What,"we would call a "peachy
peaeh"was' a peaehgrown 'In the
R. Xj. Price yard, on Main street.
that tipped the scalesat one pound
Thla fruetwaa aa pretty,
as a picture; Juicy and kteieue and
waa a .tempting "feed" far mors
than one person.

Mr. Price has only one tree of
this fine fruit, but several bushels
of psactiao' have been gathered
from Hie tree this season.

S. S.S. Melody Girls
Sing atbruggkU Meet
The S.,S, S. Memdy'drk of Big
priag made a Mt at the banquet

given in haa'orof the vlaltlaK.drugV
gists la CMbrade, ?aaas, Tuesday
eveaiag.The Mctedy Ottts gavesev
oral madeel aslaatlanethat ddlght--

a aCBasssg csjracBBBBnBBjsa

C. T. Watsonand JehaX. Butler
drove ttyeung ladles te Colorado
fae tlllgl jWpnrBesarAinaBaBnBBHBal

Mae PtoWpa and W. B. Bunlvan
BeeBaBSBiaSaBl WaaaBj RlfVlf

i e ,

Weether Forecast

La. fair flillalit . alaw .Uudv.'
Friday lcaai ,ttnmarahow'am In1

la
aioudincsa

tmitghL Partly afeadm;Frteey, lo-

cal thnsnwr atmwaw in catreme
Marth portlcst. coaler la ittrrmti
aariweaiportion, ""

.

tW, tocrecetnt doudtaass"' to-
night Partly ctotrMy. Local
thuvaershowerscoder ejtoaet In
aatithcaalportion.( ' " ',"

jjgy (W' opt'
BBSBsunf aajsaytn est,)Be .east'..' 7.Tr '

Fisherman'sLuck!

CUNtpgdetaiidCo:

BuS-Kii- T Tem--
jr.T

oorary
l

Pipeline
The Coaden Pip Line Company

have trucks andmen here"to start
work on a pipe line from the Ro
berts pool to the Coeden and Co.
refinery site three miles east of
Big Spring. '

A temporary pipe line is to be
Installed for the present to take
care of the, dl which will pe avail-
able as son aa the wells of Coeden
and Co'. Inc. are gaugedunder the
present proration agreementTwo
ten thousandbarrel storage tanks
will also be Installed on the'refln-er- y

site for temporary storage-purpos-
es.

The two inch pipeline will
handle the oil for the present,

Later on the CosdenPipe Line Co
will install an eight Inch line from
the refinery to the Roberts pool
with four Inch' laterals to 'the var-
ious properties of Cosden and Co.
Inc. In'thc producingarea

" .. . --7

FreakRain In

Lominity
M ClgWeVa QrVvM fseWa B9iMsBtiras

VHH HwoWwtii iTrWfw OtJ ey J. OH I CI"
Uajr AXEviHQOIv

A freakish thunderatoraa vtelted7
the Lomax community aaenvMx--
teen miles west of Big Smlng
terday afternoon, and to
erops In that seetlon was! dene by
the storm. An.eleetrleal isterm pre-
ceded the rain andthree hverses, be-

longing to J. T. Riddle, were killed
by lightning.

The storm came up. lit a very
short time and lasted enfy fifteen
or twenty minutes, but k In spite
ef Its short duration, did damage
to the cotton and corn fields. Hall
accompaniedthe heavy drain, and
both did damage ta ttie cotton
Plants, . ;

The storm covered only a small
section of the community, It is re-

ported,No rain fell one male eastof
the Lomax' community.MaehVater

standing'In the readsarid fields.
It is said that this is the, heaviest
rain that has fallen fn thai, section
in a long time. '

i o "-- -.,

ExpectNortheastEx-

tension of Field
Some dl men are of thej opinion

that the big lime pay ot the Ro
berts peel is.gdag to exeend.to--

ipaml thsmk'lnl.-jxat- t.' iaSlJ . llMiri Uu martkud- . ..- - T .. .- .-
. ..,
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Airplane HopsOff $

W T'pweitJ
; t

Rockfenl III. Aug; It ,AP. Bert
Hassell took off at 6: 40.o'clock Ihis
morning on tlft first leg of a pro
posed flight to Stockholm, Sweden
From Rockford the course of the
plane was northeast acrossCanada
to Cochrane,Ontarlaand thencete
Mount Evans Greenland, a distance

'
of 2100 miles.

Hassell plannedto make a short
er hop from Mount Evans to Reyk
javik, Iceland, where the baseVaa
ready tot additional fuel between
Reykjavik and the Swedishcoast
The last hop lies acrossa great ex-

panseof open sea.
c

. O '

Kills FormerFriend
At DallasToday

Dallas, ug. 10 P. JamesWlnsiow
aged twenty three years, was shot
three times and Instantly killed
here todayas he waa unlocking the
door of a filling station. Frank
Routh, a brick layer and former
friend of Wlnsiow surrendered to
officers a few minutes after the
shooting. He refused to make a
statement

Relativesof Window residenear
Weatherford.

o

Indicted Oh Charge
Of MurderingWife

Benjamin, Texas, Aug. 18 AP.
Mclvln Cookale a well known farm-- ,
er of this community has been In-

dicted on chargeot murder In con-

nection with the death of his wife,
agednineteenyears.The Knox Co.
grand Jury returned the Indictment
yesterday.

Mrs. Cookale was killed on May
16. Cooksle declared his wife's
death look place' after she had
been kicked by a mule.

o

RailroadEmployee
Killed at Ft Worth

Fort Worth, Aug. 18 AP,-- R, Kl- -
wood, aged thirty three years and
employed as a railroad switchman
wasfatally shot In a hold here to
day by a man who escaped In an
automobile.

When police questionedElwood
before lie died (hey learned, the
identity of his slayer,

iO" " '

Two Negroes
Are Arrested

Two nagrois named'Clevc Blair
and aWd :OsayVere

Oil Aug.
PassengerKilled

WhenPlaneCrashes
c

St. Petersburg,Fla. Aug 10. Al.
A crew of thrca and one passen-

ger who survived when a passenger
airplane of Pan American Airways
enroutefrom Havana to Key Weet
was forced to make a landing In
tho Gulf of Mexico last night, were
brought here today by the coast
guard cutter. The crew reported
that a passengerwhose name was
given as Charles Eggerstonof At-

lantic City was killed when the
ship crashed.Ills body Is believed
to have been carried out to sea.

SulphurSprings
Men To Open

New Ice Plant
K. I. Ashcroft and K. K. Drinker
Bankers ef Sulphur Springs Buy

Lot on East Third Street

Buy Propertyon E 3rd
Both Men Are JaaaMBaBBjft,Con-

vinced That Big Spring Has' the
BeetFuture ef Any W. Tex. City

E. L. Ashcraft president of the
First National Bank, Sulphur
Springs, Texas, and E. R. Brlnker,
presidentof the board'of directors
of this same bank In Sulphur
Springs arrived In this city Satur--
day,to make final preparationsfor
the erection of a modern Ice and
refrigeration plant in Big Spring.
Messrs Ashcroft andBrlnker have

recently boughtot S. P, Jones, a
quarter of a block of land on tho
Bankheadhighway: m the eastern
n.,4 rf Iritt Mtv nn wlilaia IhAV Yuan

da. ereet this modern plant Wane
tamwxhuWhWVmeln9
completed, aceoMNng to Mr. Ash
nrofL and the eoatraet fer the
building wHI be let wlthln'the next
ten daya he said.

A modern brick building wHI be
erectedto house the ice plant which
will also have a odd storage de
partment In connection. Aa lee
plant with a forty ten capacity is
being arranged for with one sharp
freezer, and three cold storage
rooms.

The estimatedcost of the plant ta

given at $100,000.It is thought that
the plant will be ready for opera
tion by Nov. 1st

Messrs, Ashcroft and .Brlnker;
stated that they had made a full
survey of Big Spring before decid-
ing to locate hereand they are ful-

ly convinced that Big Spring has
the brightest future of any city In
West Texas. They not only sent re-

presentativeshere to look over tho
situation and to find out If thore
was a good supply of poultry and
dairy products to be had from the
territory surrounding Big Spring,
but they made several trips here,
themselves. On one Instance they
came to check up on the water sit
uation 'and they found that Big
Spring had the water .supply for
them.

These two financiersare not new
In the refrigeration and cold stor
age business as tney operateine
big Pennington Produceplants in
SulphurSpringsand also In Brady.

The Big Spring plant 'will bo
equipped with the latest Improved
lee and refrigeration machinery,
and a poultry dressing plant will
be operatedIn connection with tho
cold storage department. Special
delivery wagons will be sent thru
the county for a radiusof 150 miles
to buy cream, eggs poultry and
produce. This new Institution will
be a big1 boost to tho poultry and
dairying Industry in Howard coun-
ty.

Messrs. Ashcroft andBrlnker will
remain In Big , Spring over the
week end.

o r

J. O. Pratt and son R T. fronr
Dallas are buslnea visitors In our
city this week. Mr. Pratt left Big
Spring in 1006, and states that our
city is not the same place that It
was when, he lived here,He thinks
the growth and development that
have Ukcn place Is remarkableand
sees In store many more great
things for this town end county.

Clifton Battle, eight veer old soil
bf Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Battle who
has been quite III, is reported, to
be much improved today,.

Mies' Margaret StutevMe. after a
two weeks vidt in this city with
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Oil Production

SedsActif
In This Area

i
Shell Pipe Lino Te Begin

Oil From FleM Aug.

Lease Brings $2S,000
' f

100 Acre eLaseBrings Thk" M
9Sfl,660 Paid For 4 BeyMty

NEW DRUMRIGHT, OI PCaiBSBBSBBBBaCa "

county, Tex., Aug. 18. The
Pipe Lino Company will be' mtj
to begin running oil from the

areaby AugustB), ft
was announcedtoday. They have
more than a 100 men atwork fCaVJ
ting In four-inc- h gathering Uaea
to their pumpingstation, whioh
been locatedon section US.
block 29, Glasscock county;
outlet Is of slx-mc- h cspeeit
runs from the pumping
northeasta distanceof seven'miles
where it connectswith their .trunk
line irom atcwamey re jseanen.

k ju icjnjtkeu mm. um nvmam ssw
uriBxins; m. une m irom men nsann'll. 11.. -- ..! mi j.iiuo vu ine uuu, nmr um AaSjaaP
to the field. Thla report, couU ssH
be verified today. ''

. JL, .

LAURKL & COSDBNdt
COMPLETE TWO

NEW DRUMRiaHT.
county, Tex, Aug, 1. Laurd Oil .

Company and Coeden & Oompany
completed their effect,weet ef je
Merrick & Brlatow predu.er,yestot
day, and on a six-ho-ur test the wen
flowed 145 barrels an hour. . Tac
Laurel-Cosde- n well la locatedIn the ,

,!8ftte,5 f"' dt - s,s
the. pVopetty known as thC
WWiti aWaTV a Jww JaartTmat MIT'feet and
feet. This is the
ducer for this leaee. The ftntt.'
ing an offset to the Majmona'-'a-V'- ;.

cevery well on the southwestcaW'
w-

-ner. e
Frank Mi Green yesterday, ecsaV--

pleted hie second prtrtuw, leiwrdnst
on the southwesteoraerotthe cast
halt of the itttirmt' gistrest of
section 127, block 2. The well 'was

;

tubed and is ftewinc KM carrels44
dally from 1786 to ION feet The
Green'a first produceren tkkns-ert-y

la located In the aottflMrM cor-

ner and Is still flowing iff barrels
dally front a depth ef iTftm 171
feet, through the slx-mc-h J, seeing.
Between the two predtteerafroca
the shallow pay he Is rlggaag tan
for a deep test. This tocetiaa.to
well selected for a deep teeti

" rm

securesmm FOR , vv '

ONE-FOURT- H BOTAURT

Tho PeerlessOil & Gas.
recently paid G. T, A MS

for a one-four- th foyalty interest, ca
the south one-ha-lf of seegsMi

' a,
block 32, townshp 2 eeulth.' rV

Tills Is the sectionon whiejtf the
McGlnfey Corporation aieujsd jv
big welt at a depth of 3MS feet

o-- ,
.

ROXANA PETROLEUM 0 .
'

PAYS 998.900FOB UBASK
, a -

NEW DRUMRIGHT. Glaescock;'
county, Texas, Aug. 18. The .Bex;
anaPetroleumCompany,Wd Hart
Phillips 128,000.00 for a. leeaaeh i0
acres In secthlon 2J bhicX M

A 1 ,

J)

'

I

,:

south, Glksscock county. Thla J
J170.00 an acre and the tract leas--,

ed is described as the southhalf of
the northeastquarter and the east'
half of the northwest quartet1 ef
section 23. This property Is lecaaed
west ot Drutnrlght, two mttac' andV

half miles southwestof the 'Hen--,

shaw et al extension well a last
north of here. j-

'

The lease play, swing to the three'
mile extension west, bee reached
the area around the Roea Titers,
four miles weet U DrWauHght
whereW. B, Curry and Hi a Tfrimm
Oil cempanyseea leased a. cjMpttot
seetlon at a, reported prWo it H0
an aere. ... r.

w T ru.ir 7t Aauaeiaf, W. VIW, m '

shaking hands with the 'eotcc
Howard .county this .weak
on who was, the third man

race tor representative
aouacedthat ha M su 9m9mM0,, WhltoJiar oft

W parents'near Br?;ertnirleijthe 'HSveCf Augaai

iHi

11
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Offw Show Prosperity

WiWti
Or Awmn In Today lort

fc.jOJIfgl SHsrrTeh-frati- y

4

BG SWUNG, AUg. l (AP)

Ifcawa all signs fall Ul Spring-- , I

oa fn,, tho greatesti busbMtfi
'ydors'tn ,Rs history,, tints w wyi

, agriculturalandcntti
i jmd tourist trade.

The:, field 18 miles aouthec.fl
darene;me last week was extend.!
W'jhrur different d.rcctlovis, tlt$
jamaJaiportont cxtlnsloa bciry;
tbef ot three mlUs vest. Several
weita were completed durinc tilt

wk and-- mere thai: ;4,OO0 barrs
of est daljy ' adficd to tha out

put Several offset location nave

)eeatmade'nar the newrprodfcc

tq&mk tiio Ja few. days rtJ
reVkflky. and leases aro exchanging
sjjtajav ? B, fwip'pu ficW

am soducsfrjotn sir dirjpren:
evade,.renng from 109 barrelfi iv
BoTe .than. 3.000 barrel per day.

V;Tt hcteteore running to capac-Itfr-"

W . and W tourUt
e reporting a wPnderjui
Many pooplst,are ,pyw

t da,to the seercKy o rent
XtoefC ht not a vacant

2 bouse or residence In tip
aad. majority cf Hit? Jwmes

.ant .fmwtotog mm ,'" WTe tbn
eastaeasBy. Tha Wn has average
est io. M Jhhmm a month for thn

tha put two wka two
wre ateried

Third aad tKe third
Kt iic drawn

Mtatton. of a.

Otaa JwMMnc U bjllt
Bvtkw 0fiMrjBtUaMd' m1 Scrjr
treats. TkMMtot wHI be kwlK ta

a hrieir.''-aaa-
; afMd aaaneai

jikat , With, atone trlawrtg-j-.

9a.tattdtnc wtll V Mrvtd by a
aUaatif' aarvica tvaU Tt

m Wy toe( a; at
r - ,(--

- COaVt,. lalVff J

Tha laiiaaUaal'M twa. mod? art- -

iaWaJ HaapimpmV aVWfl ff9VWyana1Kvk

'eaaaaa ast;.f Mai J r
afavaad lanaialats :r, t3rf8
J.BtoaaO aad Pr, Jaaaaa.'Bartw
jKcaa anamataeidtha eiaatniagfaaof

' hjlbaUiiy .hrtate atntature to ,he

li.t toe aocaar of, fate.and,
ttaU. Tbh iMlldiac wHD52 I laWpwB lB"WmB"""W aafl

DraeJT. H. Johnaoau.Mi
i.1i,"-- . . . T. A, J H- -

fk wUJ baNd a. heakh. c4
,

iaVrltMM. an. PoeraVSewrry;atati i.

(' h a Jtwr8iay drac)j-- a

arw. 0l?r,ldd.
lam' jt aia awaar aoaetrucfcVaM,bt
.AaUOhBd jl 11 Theater-- f
TNlhJhiK at thaaarwer& Frth I

.Ba'Jaahi Mre4a. Thai ta.aoe,oflfc
Cst modern Aad upjtq-dat-a

bulMiaas m Weat Texas.It
;iatlagcapacityof. )6, and

r,t Robb, jWho awns and
two Other theater In Big

. a pipe , organ and, Vta.--

:wiHa metalled, that wW bo
In Weat Texas, The

HatJlW addMkm.to. the hlah school
.ahl'gjut Wj soma; iorward at a rapr
Id asae'aad tt wiH be rushed to

s4HHaHHBtkM In order W ears'for tho
,IVMaaflapr term Of aehpot,

iamsaBaaaaaaadtemBa9RB3Ss
gaaJMMSMMSMOMaa

JVC S

frttiST i
t jr. i
!piiii front Work
4T. '.!

AJbeett UaHaad, off
at, Ky- - reoeaUy said;'--!

uaad-- to wark m the
Lbut Wat OuaVa a bit af
m gBfaflaajatt, b aLdr tgtJLi J

X3maV I worn satto Wlag ;

(laaiitasiaU my hwtlC and

J JT ary' d-- il. tired luetio !.'

Tdjr motbar toU me to uy
p1' Jpack-DraiJb- t, wnkk' I did,'

Ml aJUr a. fcw ,ooaaaI JUtiv

pfa nanac. Moar 4 taaa n- -

HMMlMawt)M,I
' ami taWtadaaflL '

f 2f ?sJ?5'laj". ipi "j 7"
I haver avartakaa.

r- - l eMt WKbaMtt nlalflar afa

TT T . aa. - aaaUi V
j ffMV B SB) TSBTSy'l'Jy.KfyJi.athiaai, amytislsh fahattor?!

1- tSrad' i--gJT5 roots aaa a
bjgln ftaiahislniislHir
' jjttojspt, TtjTB.

::K
if I

-

t
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Sututory.Ajyl U--

Ton. PettK, feSg?ed aa a farm .two

months on a farm near O'Doftnetl,
was arrestedWednesdayat the ,ln- -

of Scurry county officers,
chargedwith the Unlawful sale of
IwtonlcatirHE liquor and also with a
statutory offense alleged to have
been committed against Ills Httla
nlec. "Doth offenses argjilleged to,
nave, wen commmcu in scurry
cj$rty."Pettlt layabout ii years ot
age' aridls a married man. Terry
County News.

Work Starts
0a A Road

"jJL" To Oil Field
aSsjr

New Drumrlf ht, Olaancock Coun-
ty, Tcxna Aug. 13. At a meeting of
the Commlslonera Court Monday at
Garden City a public rood wa or-

dered constructedat oncp jo meet
Hid growing public demand, frowi
the oil field west Junctlonlng with
(hn Garden City Bl,. spring high
way.

A aUrvcy for this county road has
recently been .completed by State
Surveyor--' R. T, Bucy and the road
will bght accordlrif to the mirtMy,
near the centerof the north line of
section 137, block 26 In the1 heart of
the oil field and extend south of
rasi Intersecting highway No. 0,
BIG Spring-Sa-n Angcto artery, at
New Drumrlght, then almost due
weat Junctlonlng with the Garden
Keaa atore.
City Big fteflftg highway near the

The right-of-wa-y. 90 feet wide,
waa given to the eywty by the land
owners along Che aeVe-- miles of the
survey. Grading will start an ty
atretek from the atl fiefd to Xew
Drmnrlf ht thfa week and jdtauld be
finished In ten days After the grad-h-if

haa bean eeaiptetedtbaaad
wW be'otted.Thla WW be lkW
oo'edy read eaMtrwctad fraea' (he
Bag aria-fc- Af( " Gkwfer

$hC hhjhway, Into the I leid. The
ytamy fata toe mi imhi m very
heavy,Tbia new road wMI meat; a
bjg pMMfcdyjnand and wl give a
hlway by way of Dnrlaht right
into the eu mfd.

r-- n f"iM

FaD,Craftccmt
hi 'r

p) cVafC-:t- t Jowcartv- - af
the Boy 'Sewuts of Buffate Trait
Council will leave for Jthaea,Xew.
Vork, the end af this maath where
he wiM .attend the National Train-lo-g

Conference for proteiishmai
Seotit leaders, wtnoh wMt be bald
there SeptemberI to i. Thai wtlt
be the, fifth trammer eenfereaaeof!

t . . i. . ...... - .'. i

ris Kina ever aew tne c4mteveaoe
beiaaheld btennlaHy aad at daMar- -

pntparts of the aodalry'eaeh year.
a. aaaBav aaJsBaasaaaj ,eVrg BPsaaaFBaBBFaB

or 'prof ssaieital, Secntt man, ' al
hough there la a smaH ramvails

volunteer leaden. It la a whole
week of very Inienarve study tuv
aer was feaaevsarBa navteaa eau'
gators as.weH as leaderswlthm the
national Seoutstaff. It la ftt .thw
conference that the' praaram Is
kept cm. a national' bastsand )f re
that each.Scout, executive gets h$e b

Idea of the whole program and be
cause of title conference (hat sequt--
nig Is the same In Sweetwateras
In jv ew xork

About itte profeeekmal leaders
are expected to participate hi fehht

conference. Thj Stti Region of
which Includes 'Oklahoma, Texas'
and New Mexico, Is expected ta be
represented--00 per cenU
. Arrangements for Mr. Crafts
attendanceat the can'ferenee ware
made,at the meeting of the aaeeu--
Wv committee at Calorado Friday
nlfthf.

Mr. Craft's report at this meet--
log .showed that Scouting hasbeen
on the Increase' In the couaeU'even
durlag the summer mantha and
tha4 there are new IS traefs In the
pounctt, wMh Ma Scoutsnative and
regbiered. Organisation of two
other troops wttt be eempleted to-

night.
The report alee showed that tho

there has not been a eeuncll oamp,
almoet every troop has hada eam'u;
ing .program of 3 td I days. Mr,
Craft sUtedJhattjje Inaaneial can-'ditl-

of the couaell was aaathtu-In-g

to Improve and that'far ihV hut
ffve, months the Counatt has been

a

AnotrW TrBpUal
DkJurUiiea oavCaast
4 ; , . . 0

q!MvfSo, Haw aoaat.MP.
Th fttrt,,

. Ptol aJtuaaamo
TVIthln oas wsok was gaAlawsasj ln,

force in the Qattobeaaseas today
as U. sweat toward CimW wys'lo-rid-x

penmsuiagrappled week',
.and dajpaara' left ,la the

wake of )ts aeoaMsaaor 'ahmg aha
cot ,' ' i1 ."''The state far saaaiagfroan ef-

forts; of the gafnv whmh aWept
northward last atoht, BevataJ baats

Boy Sco

t0tTttp 1

yiiCamp
M Merk Itodcru Awarded 1a tWmit

! TrMfi Xb. I at Meet Friday
XkWt HtM leave fw Cowcm

.4 fwwJ!!9M!!!? Rf5iSf . A

J. M. Manuel, aeoutmastcr of
Troo No. 1. of the Boy scouts f.f a

Bifal Trail Council, announces
(hat theae boys will .leaveThursday
iwarnln? for a ten days camping
trie on the Corlcho river near
Water'Volley. C. SrifoTmes. for u
number of years active In scout
work, anil Walton Morrison will b3
Inchargeof the camp.

.The regular schsdulc for Seoul
camps will be observed thla year
wkh training In Scout work, swim
ndng, hiking, boating, llfsavuig,
ad etherwork being given.
:The Boy Scouts of Troop No. 1

tmt'm rwiikr aeiuilon last Frldav
sMt and completed tho plan fori
trjle opting, At this meeting mcrjt
badges were abo preaetiied. 79
bays out of the 32 la Troup No 1
--"'"' mrrU hailn anrl fmir of
atar scout certificates were award in
ed--" Several of the boys won several
ajerit badgc.for..wafh- - hiawlm-njMc-.

blcyc'lTng,. Me;savlng, athletic
wefk of lfferen'kl, echo.kr''

...; .i f ' ;v;:

Army Of 4,900

'Cotton Pkkers all

J In TexasFields ,

me

tft Maw.OaMa te Date But FMda
in HOUMl AMd JHMt TCXA.S WIN tM)

Heady WHbtn tHtort Time

'rari Worth. TexasAtMrue 14 AP
Preparatlanafor HandNnVan ar

my of 4,09 eotton plekera far Tex
aa fields are hetrtn mase today by
c. W, Woodman, asatetantdirect-
or of the Farm IWor Division of
the.UnKedHa4eIHaartmentaf
Labor, wHCbedharMafhere.

Only two eountlee North aad San
Antonio, have Wuail ealbi far eoi-t- W

ptelini, to rta'U, but With til
presentweather aendUlotja preValt- -

iwj' VTOMtwnan aajiaais antral ffx--
flelA) to.be ready wttMn a short,l l.T

'

nm BJ &&$&&
fltrt Pkm td Par

Hifkway No, Nine

j.
has written Caunty Judge H. ,R.
pebeopaj--t aaltloa;" lar a, reaortaf
taw'saaaatatjrf .ohtateadjajt. boiuia

the bond leeiM thatJa to bs aaHad.
fr, Paje Highway iWJM'report is btfnir ptapared and wul

!sssca
(ijaporUnthway north aad aOttttt
mrougn nownru uouniy cao.op ed

out
o

CO. Smitk GetsCon
tract fotf ForenSchool

....,c..OBm, JRrtdsiw ajsrs
ca for Me, areeyeaat
the rtew aahael bulUlag at Pjataan,
in VM heartof Btoward auat oil
ffeWs by Counhy udge Mrt. Pe-benp-

TMs will bar a i!,,raom
butHlBK eattowtodaaot SfJMk, 'The
school Is loeatod m the santhssat
earner of. (he PsmanttQair.

Constructionoa the ballalaa wiM

be storied; tmmedtatoty.. Same' wlH
be ready for the oppja.af.soaolj

.Judge
Dulieapertx f ,., h--

aaaar
A

wB'aBBaBBjpssa .7 wpiaay

W&I'

i .. A ' IB. '.7.
ntHmiimi'StatBFnni ofrtf4(tU, s CmMur

QtisiKV, JnejbotI limplj cas"t
1 - LLA 1...J 'awAaaS- -

iHr KUelKn Clafc cTM I vsr
at

this a MCctW iM kfn hathjtl
Ute voice at the UVnd of tte
telefthottc: "What kind o a duh
is thaf7 1 cmTttmagtMsa artiV
mwrmm.mwstr,"Uirfjl-- .waujatPVtlFHf Vtshown nat jj - the

artist trTfe; m hntik MftWl IA.daaa

to paint Wrtuwa.Ya cttdi fM
,Wti-a- . f . " T ,

scxi-tm-
ui, ana com9nisTlTiia?1

L
"

The Kitd dUj
NancyGordonand bcr nainiucsjaj at

iHXilJUMrtOi
Vatepwidnt for a

15.

wfiom Were
addition tduei

hJ;9i"3CWe
if nati frown flut of m';I 'Ir.rin. VZ. .

pWHJC IU UK ld,UV, pSfe? the?S'Wf!smneoni eaaaaaa rearranaanine
TwntktaV: ofUrs .Bad stocked thiT,V .mh. tim xr- -

.--v

anciTcs wrni gwu imnp ip ca
Atw Detore nqey wete;tp(on

tw women'were: envvinar t
.AVa - U.','VUU-- Z .

Oriifof themsaid; ..wa'yofl
rfrrs would cone over'and help

drc. up'Vhy kitcha.'n AnS

iwfceationa for unprorih r tbj of
kitchen and racefyed
some most deJiciou' ri as',nn - .3wkh ilte racrpeawVfetaal
eVcrybody

.
to lake hoine. i

A f Ta j i d . f - - J 'iier inac n .oeoaait a recuiar
MHtMion, every meWtine; brin
inf out ibidem for )rhet.ifm
provemet, Jprf' new reopes,
Titere Wjtfra no officers, except
matcacn menwer aaea
taryv wnttng.irp--m a K
Pi, eboikf, he new
sne; racetveo irom in

- '-

i Jrr Th- - J.i

'rtaaavSdl laaVW II I
Wlllsl !(io IL 1

IsaaH aBaaaakaBaaimoV

ti a . B B S av J1
J s

lbaVis prom mwcys r

KlTCtWN CLTJS

?WW .,.."Jj
sue f

afoi,4ariy
servedaWaltotmaai osllaioas rsireah-me-

this afternoon. Jerearene
redaai: j

- ;

rVato

te'the KHst from oml cbkxen
l jeofar, od salted Utora tt ,is

tram 'the hre, AM three
lao1aiMaaav jOsaat dip

JtsWiallafo oneramt cup ciMppfa
and hum rmomn hi i..- - ." . LjVT t?! ireanir toaaica, aamavnufi,,

aeaaow.wiw saei issajrjrt-saitaft-

eet.vMixw4theaouaii''eaiva'oil

(PJla-lWsipa- ia

1 a Jaoa'ya l.

MoaSooh laWaov
ilfaaaaftmaiaaasoda

I taSsteiTgratoiSLr 5

Ihmormiario make soft dough ';
BaaiehM onot hi a oubic oVenetiem.tin.swmwcMW

ouaasibsawerwaaaveraasafoTF.i
vjafjwjieft of ;the.,itoat, free or J

(M- - jf - ,jr'
- W

. MHMHiMH , .
ri ." jr r

V--y Si

RtmrwntiHt m OIJ.F mlmwJ
vifc f,Hawiitivi r- - ;irH' '

OTyoS
luona as n. we 'aaaaaaax twoMjErwas: ;i9f

:;y.tfTa-- ?
'swwa paiaaum maamg a
roam, to W aaadOf hMoVfirr t-- Br"! -
'ane sTOSW ' ii '.

sit k ,' "w W,(J -

t .aBaBBBaBaBaBsinPsaar
. BBBBBBBBBBBBkaXW-r- -' m .

T
.ffr- -

ll 1 d T ' gia:. 1

Xhi '! T" ;"
iy CotWdVmr c

: '

M" am a aew Mod as GOT

'ioV,5wai(i? is:M'ght covet Imtpt
pradiisit earnwar oiler U

jot oatmr atacmu aa wen as
broiling, -

'

.Jhn Wortelajwa wte'Sssloa1
nunang an injured toot. to aMh) to

f

weothb) atasf telaa.
rKrtodtoef

S HERALD

24 Hour test
JBWeiwinc

At a meeting of the 'Jlijwari
county advisory committee top
er wkh the producersof the

area tor,M"fmpm
afilvlns at "a mc'irtp4 of aalaaah-Inln-g

the potentla? Sally prodaeifan
e--f (he field, was held this aricnssmi

the Crawford iiote). ,

A tier a thorough dlmuiehm t
wds decided that' (he wells iU be
put on a fwl poe4ti
test, however', the umpire, R. TC

U

Andrews, wha'trepresontsthe Staa'
RailroadCommteskm,will give eatti
producera nle prkr io

Vglr'k)g ethe -- iifl (TW- -

no(ica win givo ine prourlaapip
time In J'hJchJo prepi're his Jprej.

trr llin'fl.Vinllr' tpo

R-- T, Finer, tli
West TexasNational fen is cbe(r
inan of (he committee And phiatdgd

the lticcllng. 'Thoa itweahm
order o the railroad aeflHi4'i
ftoea. Into effect tomorrow, Atagut

The only operator In the fleJ
who Is prduclna at.thl3 Imj
from t)io, Hm.e pay horizons blow
3,00 feel Us tho .Magnolia, AH oil
Other wells In the field being fhurf.-In.The- tc

aro 18 or 30 weha prddtki.-Ii- r,

fro thq horiapnli effected by'
order.

: -- Q- i ,

ChargePresident
of

ptohMi fp

Ft WoriTvCoi. IS AT.-CW- araes

.eenbeuleanentof ftmasl af IUm
FtiW National bank of DentonTex

which BMapsnaed operatloa yea-toro- ai

were Wed, here hast, Night
Wore iWi fWn" CoaSahmar
Plymi, aaalnst It. F. Belmaari pra-aMe-

an Mm mti.-Lt- .n. Schresr,
osjMar, was revealed here today.

Thfichnrges were janad'by Jb

:
: r ,

Xtaaea Andes Carlisle ,of" MoUatow,
Qulllaa Oarrtaon of Uouatoo, aad
PhHihja; Uniias, Bfpber - mv
ard,-arriv-ed thla teoralas;. for a v)a--1

wtuVrrbmde.

uvsjaj(f?'i'?t. t ' .'?' I

aW

. , f
'..

riT
, IPJ
;

Ttfv

w'-'- :

'SBSBBBl

T

imHtaf toot tire dollara

iWfifPl
Cr arsuwenatp,

XM a(aoailsa1

aaaW'WIWI

Urine,MBoll

Ua allasuaaiamai., A

.aaariaaLavtaa. taaaa-Atlant- aifi
aaasffitiar and Hbf BaM, "oueen m
aaaonds,7.wmjrtart a westwara
fflght from aowewhera 1 Kuiroae

within thrae wafta, IaaAo Lavlne,

father of the ferr aald Mawaay on

his arrival, maawia part
chaseda Junker'splane and hasen
gaged the servicesof Bart Aoelffcb,

the father aald. , f.n $

iTmtitMe ;
In RobertsPool

P ,r
Oftdfii AndJav ln altimXarga
Sum For a Leaaaht tarn Moberts

Big Xma Peal

And"Are JfajBhaafte,! Xmi
to the FWd aa Tmwart OH ta

BHm-y.- a

Tha'recaaCasla-M a.iilsdtyc ae'rei

leas In 'the heart af tha, Itoberts
pool fourteen mNes soatheaatof

Bis; Spring--, for 4MJOa, biMaa to--
dex .af .what may be expeoUd of
this ftaM irean how op. Its a bg
,Wy 0. ,aaI man. TSJto.tbaya

Jl'wrJWW1 "JbeaMji
now utoroagMiy oonvmoea ox.

J. a. OuHlaa of. Tart Worth nraa
Went of Coadan.at Co., .Ine;. la ohe

the sttanmaculeoil operators oc
Uia nalloa wtja haa shown hla faHK

tlwvBl Spring ReW py taahW
the'purchaseof large traeia In the
provenand emT-proT-

n' ara'Jnthe
.noberts flew. 'The erection of a
large refinery t! Bit1 Bprihg hyl
Oaadan and Oa. la farther'proof of
their faith In tha fBture'of this

Coadan :aa4 ,gHHmmiiy reoMttyj

pa'ny the sawtli WOf of tha JoHh--
eaat..cjiwiar .af,aejotioa lt7 fo
whtoh they eontract tapa SOuaao.
Of ,U0a .amaant, MOM la oaorl
anotbysmftOfl h JfrJn M4M
nine maaths andiarjO.OOO la to be
sahlMitaaa Ijalf tof tha J4 of,
ine. a propaoaanont, inm rngmj
acre traot,' There is' . pna' wal' 00
th bmat lUneas dtfiled to the Wg
time and while' ahat la

I aa pipe Una'to ImadJe tha

T? asaaaaaaaoajaafaaaajaa

-- "ant

HK K L f,. iial

1
b

v icorti Mh'

,- 0MeafaWt
Tt 1 . - . l .

atw'i
Man.--- ;irrZj r"

" .Saaar

saoeh

fi!

t waist tlaai
.l" "? e

.tt"

-- .
PWartk.th. w la... ta be .
uaBrrai a aajr

wimw nave oth--

?if&fl flM o the
Waa

the flW.A4aE4oD thai

MAJP'i1ait
and- Oaanaavla k..taoobo wtrth of MBte.

mean;for their raflMiy In thn ery
and r now aayiaat-'- .sMdaa.
shapedup fa vatit a Mm Mm from

fr faaa ?aV((BBBJBBJ dnaBBarvfB OK

P0 ' rifte 'ttU ,r i.
n 'i to, ,

Staat aafwH afeaBHafaa ha'
Ciaaaawaaaajt-fJ- ahlaBI rlaitW.

iajaJL.ajsahnadkar'.atrv
sesj deilelaifarly '

t.
groua of. met

Thursday cvenhtg, In' f.ker.
visitor, Miss Haiti f

5 ' v ,.

.Bunco wad" Hie vraton of tht
aasalas;and : w:i- -

Lprsna .JIorn,aad LoWl
Dowers were aiateeaafal,' w;n' ' .."' ','... rf

ntog Wgh aoora ; to- - the . hfuieo
games. Bach raesiyed a' teyely
award. Tha booorsa alaa raeeWsd
a.preUy ausat Pftoa,. J

At the refreehmaattime, ,a.,deo
toas buffet supperwas served In a
dainty way to.MlaaM LooH.i
Morn. Mattie . Satisrwhjto, , HarMc
Rankin, LoubMf namasa, BAahat-- t

JMaaman.
Marls Ymtoav btary iMarn JaawMir.
Mattie Xtrastioar ax Baahsa,aaia
Segcll and Mrs;

WHHam
Ky.

.
Is vfekmf

a
bmootadaa'Jo.."" "anil

Temp Carter,at the' ranch,, A

SB
,. 1 u'l'-- jt rrTn? Xs--

WJiJ

sTWDAT.j

1011

HeioM

Cumiti

.,!,

fffcaflalel tM!:W'OttllhB;
v m h

friiy MadritM any-- woiMfi:i
laalf-H--t ff liquid
eiul getJUst BJMtck Kiack riaf.

(Meiief mack If iftBt wttlsfled).
VoiaMS It. tW. tb- - Ml..ld SfhJJ
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--44. Ourley Baeetwun ta roWWy
MWty WWMHUd and JUgn. a.Haar,MiffeMd, ttye Im f his
Majbi ihamh m a riwlt of a shoot-h-

that took place la the ottlor
of Attonwy)i Roger's office at
XamMn test night. Curley Beccham
Um woman hwhattk, a cafo own-
er, ta being; hekl la Anson, pending
Um outcome of Mr. Bescham's
wowfiJe. '
Mrs. Beechatn,according: to Judgelior had oome to his .office to

Me him about obtaining a divorce
o

JL S.
ShotAt

LastSat.
Joe Ogleaby Arrested Hut No
Charge Hh Been Filed Against

Him

Serious
Oh Shot Fired Struck Cordell In' Stomach.Wound In a Very Ser-

ious One

J. 9- - Cordell was shot at Midland
about 11230 o'clock last Saturday
night and his condition fa report-
ed,aalvery grave, today. One bullet
struck ,hlm In the stomach, pene-
trating the Intestines, at five differ-
ent placesand making his recovery
doubtful.

Wa.are-- Informed that Joe,Ogles-b-y

was arrested following the
hootnlg bit up to noon today no

chargeshad been filed against him.
j " .. v.tt uiu w ffKVUlll
any of the causes leading up to
tWs difficulty.

J. . Cordell Is tho father of
OWe Cordell of this city, andWado
his home in this, city for many
years.He and his family havemade
tbelr home in Midland for a num-
ber of yearspast.

BEAUTY OVER SALVATION
Chicago, Aug. H, American wo-

men last yeat1 spent five times
more to save their beauty than on
the salvation of their souls. Reli-
gion costs them an average of a
nickel a day, while beauty costs
them 25c every 24 hours. Those
statistics were Introducedtoday by
Mies. Trancis Martell, secretary of
tho American Cosmeticians Society
before Ha annual convention.

Miss Mary Morgan rmA'(
day from a ylelt with relatlyosand
friends in Bf Paso.--1 .
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Are Agreed To
By Operators

Oil Operators Meet WHh, Advisory
CommlMo and Umpire (o Adopt

, 1ho Kulea

24 Hour Test
No Wells Aro To Bo rcrmUted to
l'roduco Kxcept For The rurpoee.

of Taking Gauge' -

A meeting of tho members .of. the
Advisory Committee, umpire E. J5.
Andrews nnd fifteen or twenty oH
operators of tho Howard Glaiecoek
county fields to adopt nAea and.re
gulations for testing tho wells toj
arrive at nn estimateof the poten-
tial production of tho Held.

All but two of tho advisory com-
mittee attendedthis meeting. L O
Harmon of tho Marland Co. and,
Frank Plckcrcll of tho Tcxon Co.
being tho absentees. .

Tho meeting was held at the
Crawford Hotel at 3 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon.

Following Is a copy of tho min-
utes of Special Mooting Advisory
Committee in tho matter of prora-
tion of crude petroleum from Set-
tles Gr Robertspool In Howard and
Glasscock counties, Texas.

Tho Advisory Committee, In thn
matter of tho proration of crude
pctroloum from tho Settlesor Ro-
berta Pool in Howard and 'Glass-
cock Counties, Texas, met In spe
clal session,on the call of Robert
T. Pincr, chairman,at Big Spring,
Texas, at the hour of 3 o'clock p.
m. Tuesdaytho 14th day of Aug-
ust, 1028, at which the following
proceedings were had:

Tho Chairman, Robt. T, Plncr,
called tho meeting to ordCr and
stated that same was belng held,
as satcdf In tha call for tho pur-
pose of providing methods of mak
ing testsof wells In said pool to de
termine dally potential production
and for transaction 'of such other,'
business as might regularly come
beforo said meeting. A quorum,was
present;Vlr'gll Hicks, tho secretary
actedas such.

Motion by Geo.C. Mataon second-
ed by J. &. Cost9n that a gaugo of
each well be taken.by tho umpire
as soon as same could be made;
that said gaugo .bo for a continu-
ous period of twenty four (21)
hours; that each producerbe given
forty eight (48) hours notlco by the
umpire of tho time when tho gaugo
would be commenced on each op-

erator's property; that each pro4--
dueer bo permitted to producehis
weMr In such'mannera soems beet
to him during tWe gauge' provided
only that each vrotl shall be pro--

'&

V

duced directly Into tanks w!
gaugeJs to be taken, 3

On vote taken same was unanl;
mously adopted.

Mot)on by Virgil Hkks, second
ed by Geo. C. Matson. that unoa
completion c--f gauges tho umpko be'
directed to furnish each producer,
a statement showfng tho potential
productionof each well in the pool
and the amount he Is allowed to
produce under tho proration.

Upon voto taken samewas unan-
imously adopted.

' Motion by J. ,S. Cosden, second-
ed by Virgil Hicks, that no wells
in the pool be permitted to produce
except for the purpose of taking
gauge until after tho gaugeof .the
entlro pool is completed and each
producerfurnished by the umpire,
the prorata that he is permitted to
produce.

Upon voto taken samewas unan-
imously adopted,

Motion by Geo.C Matson, second-
ed by J. S. Cosdcn ,that producers
be allowed three (3) days in which
to drill In wells that have not yet
been completed and that after com-
pletion gaugo be taken In regular
mannerand such new well bo per-
mitted its pro rata share of pro-
duction permitted.

Upon vote taken samowas Un-

animously adopted.
Motion by Virgil Hlck,s, second-

ed by J. S. Cosdcn,.that K. E. An-

drews, tho umpire appointedby the
Commission, be paid by the produc-
ers a salary of five hundred ($000)
dollars per month and an addition-
al sum of ono hundred ($100) dol-
lars per month to cover use and
operationof car to bo furnished by
umpire, and that ho be reimbursed
from time to time for expenses,'
such no fees, tele-
phone and' telegraphcharges,maps
and other necessaryIncidental ex-

penses; and that tho chairman be
and he Is herebyauthorized to as
sess each producera sumsufficient
to cover said Umpire's salary and
expenses from month to month,
based upon tho productioneachpro
ducer is permitted under said pro
ration.

There being no further business
to come before the meeting, upon
motion samo was adjourned,.

Virgil Hicks, Secretary,'
o

V. C. Brooks Celebrates
His Eightieth Birthday

W, C. Brooks of tho Richland
community was tho honorce at a
delightful all day party, last Wed
nesdayAugust 8th, this date being
the anniversary of his 8oth birth-
day.
- All of his children and their fam-
ilies assembledat the Brooks home
In Richland,community where tliey
spent a. happy together. Bach one
rememberedMr. Brooks with a
loyely and useful gift of some kind.

.
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Advisory Committee And Umplro
To Meet In Big Spring to BIscuss

I Wans

Is

Twenty Five Wells to bo Tut On
Test to Determine tho Potential

Productionof tho Oil Field

Members of thn Howard County
Advisory Commlttco will meet In
Big Spring, Tuesday to tako up
with tho umplro E. E. Andrews, ap
poinicu uy inoutoic liaiiroau com-
mission, the method of testing tho
wells in the Hownrd and Glasscock
County nrcn which nrc Included In
tie proration order which Is to io

15. And un-

der the rulo thn field will be per-
mitted to produce 15,000 barrels
per day for tho first month and
36,000 barrels per day for tho next
ftvo months. .

jj-l- t Is Tjulto likely that the ndvls-or- y

clmmittca wl'i favor tho .nwab-Wn-g

test, for' all wcUs with allow-
ance made for difference In the
owe of tho pipe.
W All wells producingfrom tho llmo
and from a. depth of 2200 feet on
Sown to 3150 feci will be Included
In the tcBt. About twenty five wells
arc now ready for the test.
fiR. T. Plncr of this city Is chair
man of the Howard County Advis-
ory Board and the other members
arc Wm. Fleming presidentof the
F. H. E. Oil Company; Virgil Hicks
it tho Laurel Oil and Gas Company
G. C. Matson of tho
Oil Company, J S. Cosdcn of tho
J. S. Cosdcn and Co, Inc. Frank
Plckcrcll of the Tcxon Oil Com-

pany and J, G. Harmon vice presi-
dent of the MarlandProductionCo.

to

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 15. (AP) -
men wero arrestjd

here today by police who Inaugur
ated a drlvo to clear the city of
vagrants. .

tiAll .Idle men were given the al- -

l.tcrnatlve of .accepting a jail sen--

icnce. jor vagrancy or wording tn
the cotton field.

Jfhe majority of the twenty-cig- h:

preferred to take the jail sentenco
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Amid all the fanfare of new car announce'
mrnU,onefactstandsoutwith nlilnlng clarity i

Owner of car In everypricefield aroturningto
the Silver Bnlck telth aneageme

tchlch prpves that thej' regardIt thegreat-

est ralfie ever offered in tha motdr tcarid!

This radically new and different Is

rolling tip thebiggestdemand yrr won by any
new quality car. It is drawing nioro people to

the dayafterday, thanany otln--r

ever drew before. It Is focusing

the attentionof Americaby
so new, so advancedandso epochal'as to p

fi

eludeany thoughtof

New Bodies by Fjslier marking the

VW rw "T T r

wonderful i
saua haveseenif

BlllBllimBlllllllllKw

vIisEbbbSI
yffmmmmw&rJjTA. V
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Anniversary

uutomobllo

showrooms,
automobile

comparison.

Masterpiece

15c Milk Ter Can

or SPAGHETTI
4 packagesfor

19c :

36c

17c

12c

mmYmm

qualltyrStandanU

Sour

Van

all

XI

Onc-l-b. Sliced

Long
Per

PUKE POKK
Per Pound

;W-;,- Baby
Clioice Cuts Pound

.'; Whipping
J Per Pint
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V
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highest degree of daubing, daring, debonair
thrilling new abilities as unmatched

as they were unknown a few weelia ago new
appointmentsof luxury arid conveniencenever'
beforo known to motor carpractice!

America lias seenplenty of automfcbilr Rut
America lias never seen an automobile like
this. "Justplain Wonderful" bi thn eeUHtry
verdict on the Silver AnniversaryBulck!

THE SILVER

BUI CK
WITH BODIES BY FISHER

Allen & Motor Company
.' PHONE 848 . - i BIG SPRING. TEXAS

' . . i t . . " '19 -

WHEN BETTER ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

GROCERY AND MARKET
for Saturday,August 18, Only

SPOT CASH DELIVERIES m:

Catsup

Piclfles.

Baking

$1.90f
LuaaBens

Proration

Tuesday

$1.18

who
mmMmmmwmmmmmmmmmm

ijmmm

Webb

THESE PRICES

Dressing

Pickles

Eagle

Macaroni

CampSoups

M.

Market Specials'
BACON

CHEESE

SAUSAGE

0t BEEF

CREAM

"''.-.-: WJealsotstock at times FreshFruits andVegetables

Boxed

American
Horn

Pound

PerCan

Fresh

beauty

ANNIVERSARY

MASTKRrlECE

OiidOallon 70c

19c

25c

10c,

49c

32c

25c

32c

,k

a

'
-
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AUTOMOBILES . . ..
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wfllfind theCITY GROCERYthebestplaceto tradeeveryday in, theek.We SaveYoupney
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They beginning to drojr fti'to Bfc
opring maxe uFaother haveTiad ftp big

due .break Die Stkfnr
ariefynosteijthe vfsttorsdesire'to beforfe

tflie streetsin;our coukl certainly.
stand quite You ccrtainfy

to rough-ride-r you get off
paved sections

which goed
snapc.

Somcthiftr should about the driv
in driving Ihe

street "star-gazin-g" along and
to end

driver
attend, will keen' eyes on
road, along and looking'
about ovjtr. you
respectforltHptJestrian---the- y have just

riht,tsihecrossines streets
(th aad

death have busi-
ness on Uifjrfclufi sftP?v.lW others
you,-- Havf you."

MabJelkphWiBebrandt, Asst--,
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PARKING JtULl., party plank mustbe rMrdedas
i commends witAlhc.AmerinjpIetWeprfrtywhicli

Ma3vSaUhgHmitapaVkihgWlMfeftHi- - adoplsit. 'ReftbikpaHyW always.
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of murder in connection With the
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aauMd t death TwnJy if J. .

fjdilt wm sgt Tuesdayafternoon
mt $8,000. Tha. bond was. mailed to
6iiH taWwr wo may aih it It

, Understood that Ogle has a
brother Hvmg m Kotan, Texas, who
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TO THE VOTKHS Or JtOWAJH

In the primary eieetk hM T
28th, 192S, 1 received a. pUnMiy
voie ever, my jumt opnonoitt. In my
raco Mra'coko.- weigher s.,ii
clnot Ho. l,ad I doalretolBBBa

H thoo, wbo;votel for me ,fcrftt
primary and tp aoilcit '

inolr vote
again In the run-of- f primoryn Aua
wt 25th, l2fi. and I aleo ttooiM.'to
solicit the vote of ail others, idediff
mg myself to make them a-- good
officer If t am nominatedfor that
office August25th, 1928.

M you know, 1 have been eaaptoy--t
ed for a number of ycarri by-- the
county and am running Die county
graderarid am at work ton the road
and will not bo able to see many 'of
you beforo tha election, but I wjini
to assureyou that I will appr-
mm your support and lnflHnc 1.
tins election. . ...

Very truly yours, f
JOHN F, ORYi '

NOTICE TO VOTERS

Tlicro nro numerous,rutijoro, go-Ir-yj

the tounds 03 to who lt shall
havn oa. my deputies.

Tha folks who aro start! rum'
"IS arc the ones doing tha appoint-
ing fdi I have.promisedho ,cm-- a

depuiysldp, nor do I propose tq.do
bo. I will attend to, therappointint?
of deputies after I am elected apd
not until then. So tfte next, time
Home one tells you so and "fed haa
been promised a Job as deputy-sh-ot

ITf if J om elected you can
brand it as an untruth.

I am not able to nail all the rum-o- r
that nro going tins rounds, but

I do wnnt to nail this Gne'fight,
now.

- 3Tburd truly,
JES9 SLAUGHTER,

Candidate for Sheriff and Tax.Col'
lector of Howard Cdunty.-'--' (Mtf,

Geprge Vcaloy and. Frances, bi
and daughterof Mr. and.Mrs. T. B.
Paylor, left this morning far a Vki-- it

with, their aunt Mrs. Ira Denton
in AMfetM. ,
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ReynoldsHat Shoppe
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. HAVE JlIST RECElVEt) A BlflPMENT

OF BAEONESS HATS

$7.50W$12.50
Navy Fe!t-- dT Stick, BeigorBrowri,

Monet Blue, Red.

PLEVEli SK0LLV.TYPES BEVETS OFFFACE

Irregular Brims, Vagabonds, charmingstyles
' for Miss or Matron. '
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FrUey

thVaasniaini at Hie ftanaWcs-S-t
CtaM First Methodist

can-a- ft were MlgMfuUy entertain-e-d

an.tne leyriy home Mm. J. T
mgiiir FrWey afternoon, with Mr

DtfM .Mfs. R E. Morris, Mr.
Wat. DehHnger, Mm. George Rclv-n-r,

and Mrs. II- - M. Gilbert hostess

M.
Ths proved to bo thoroughly

AsMgittfal narly, with charming
carrying out the color

scheme of purple and gold which

aretneclass colon. Cut flowers In

the eheeencolor gave pretty floral
adammeat to tha entertaining

and and Jones Midland.
to the sitting.

Owing the business session, It

wm decided that the clans take an
septan to clothe. All of the mem

.

' 'iI f

" '

t i

f

o

k

A

at the class heartily agreed,
gave this suggestion their cn- -

AH enjeyaala musical program
sieved, with Mrs. Fau--

eefe, Mrs. Morris Mis Marie

MMis. Waco giving several
MSMttful musical Md vocal setect--

tematmc luncheon was enjoy
Hie, refreshmenthour, data'

maided flewere, tinted gold were
served

served.'with

THI
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In purple to further out the.

chosen tnotlf.
InSeptemberthe Susana

will with Mrs. Fclton
Smith In her pretty now on

Street, with Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. W. A. and Mrs II. IT.

Harris hostesses.
. o

Ncel Family Holding
At Tarlsh I'ark This Wwk-Kn-

The family of I. A. of
Texas, Is Us

family nt the Parish
In Big Spring this week-en- the
reunion beclnnlnir Thursday and
extending All of
the Ncel are attending thtf
reunion together with rel
atives, una daughter, Mrs.

if lent beauty'Tom of good

ttty

SinKaasasasiaE

Fte.

time nas peen orucr every uajr,
and the have enjoyed bcltt;r
together,where gather
the family board, nnd in
conversation In over old
times, and interesting experiences'.

Besides trie ten children, there
are 37 grand-childre-n and 15 great
grandchildren.

Tho4e attending the reunion nre:
Mr. and Mrs. Allison and daughter
of Woodson,Texas, Mr. anil Mrs. 3.
C. Neel and son nnd daughter,Mrs,
Olio Robinson, son and daughter,
Mrs. Horace Applewhite and two
little of Cas;lnc, G. It
Neel of Gustlne, Mrs. Bertha John-
son nnd daughters,of

Mrs. Vera Bumgttrner and
two children of Stanton,Mrs. Fnn

food cake IcedinleBarrett and three daughtersof

II

who have
taatoc

-

with '

ew ditcorar sore
h i thtY will crar

9m aaa. raal in
el traffic;

MajJi scf tJMse raaaark

t Mkrgar aaotor
tm sa aaeMtke far
W.

aaotof1

sheakabsarhers

aUey
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Benda Warrants

awWng Pur.
ooier
I'adantl
f Fund

?

carry
colof.

Wesley
Class meet

home
Runnels

Miller

Ifrunlon

Ncel. Gua-tln- c.

holding annual
reunion Park

through today.
children

"other
except

grace
in

family
they nroun-- 1

cngngc
talking

children

three Mid-

land.

angel

tkaa
mhI

imbhs. a
wkk
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New drop frame

lna WniH
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MMT, T PlagJt, Vkc rSMwMer

--g.OWiO
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ware

ihort

of tjie

close 'June

Big H. M Neel, wife and
sever children of Big Spring. Joe
B. Neel, wife nnd two spna of Big
Spring.

Other
nre Carl nnd wife of
Big Spring, Tlnrlle of
Big Spring. Clayton w.fc
and son of Odessa,Mrs. Hcrmon of
Big Spring Other friends of the
fnmllv. Mrs Nedclv Barrett. of

Texas, and Miss Ida Crow-si-n

of Texas,

Miss 1 kin Weds
Big Man

Friends wore
when Uicy learned of tho
of Mlas Avis to Mr. Odis

of Big which
was Sun-

day
The only onca nt the

were Mr. Olln nnd
Miss Ivy Mrs.
is tho of Mr. and"Mrs. ti.
W. of this city, nnd was
one of tho most of the
youngeract here. Mr. Is

in the in Btg
Spring, and is as be-

ing a very upstanding
Tho hajipy young couplo will

make their homo in Big
whoic the of tho groom
live. Tho Joins In

for them and
In their wedded

A AKD MOTOR CAB.
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Twin Ignition means Power, Speed, Economy
PofU (kivaotbc new Or by building high-cor- n prawioa
Twntls;Mtio-jaoore- 4 Nek special, kignprica4
U Uiunltyjaiaissjil ka mpfbtki ia $?

W'9pm

Mr typa TkawnrVn hntk owniMi' U ."No"

tW car.
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Exterior

Spring.

grandchildren attending
McDonald

McDonald,

Zephyr,

fan
Spring

surprised lhls4weck

Hawkins
Spring,

Bo!rnni7.d nt'Blg Springy
evening

present cer-
emony Robinson

Harding. Thompson
daughter

Hawkins
popular

Thompson
trucking

recommended

Spring,

Reporter
happlnesrf prosperity

llfo.-Stant- on

NEW BINJSR
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Thompson

Naab derafoped priociplas
higb-coffipfMfi- motor coactructioa
wkkh createstore more'spaed.
wkh mrdmorygalia,$md

Today Twin-Igokio- a,

bigh-cxffiprai- taotoc pwcrs
Naah M400". Advaacadami Social
hkmWs.

We'll) you drive Twia-Igokio- a-

MHorad Nash ''400", tmyt'm.
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- NO OTHER HAS THIM ALL
World's easiest One-piec-e Salealeaders

metal
ekreeaeplated
alckel

turalag radios

Hensley,

Woodson,

wedding

business

character,

parents
wishing

HAS

'MOO"

powar,

CAR
steering

Clear vieioa feeac pilar
posts

Deeiga
front and rear
Iniwpsrs

Big Spring Nash Company

.Statement Condition

Nash-Speci-a

V

WALTER VAITDTB. Manager

--The West Texas National Wk
--
v OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

statement
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CrHSitrtHM Of jMIMVtlflll

rnvmrnmrnm gmym pcevso
nnd ftoral eharm to the
the KIewIe home In

n

.1

mwm.

Heights,yesterdayafternoon.- when
Mrs. Ftowelkttt wm hneteoa tk the
members Of the Brklffe4b.
lliree tablesof pfoyer eenteaiwlIn
tho gamesof the afternoon.

Dainty Midge acceseerltnmrk-e- d

each table,and by attractive tal-
lica cacK guestwm directed fisher
place at tho table, In the aftenwton
games, Mrs. R. T. Ptner wanMlc-ccitsf- ui

in making high aeorepMng
the club members,Mrs, ahhte'PMI-Ip- s

made, visltofa high seere. '
At the refreshmenthow, the les--

iss serveda tempting hswehoea In
two roursen nJA. t.
Out of Tawh Vlelteni Woworete
At Chkken Iterbecne Yeaterdaf,

A delightful outMg ef the week,
waa the chicken barbecuesvaiat
Cotlnnwoed Park, one mtte mmSi)ot
Big Spring, yesterday srftermyn.
when friends of MIm M el Barry
of Kl Pasoand Mbw Jlui Wajgns
of Bceville, entertained m their
honor. The crowd Maimblad ueater
the big cotVonwood trees, where
they gatheredaround a beunthMIy
laid suppertable. Twenty sfac ehtok-en- s

weto barbecuedto mupsijiid
solved with all Jthe other geed,pic-

nic cats. " ."

Thq guest list to thfcj happyiaf-fai-r

included: Mr. am! Mr. X.JI
Ilamlett, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Kt-ma-n,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Berry Mr.
and Mrs. Qua Pickle, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Alexander, Mr and Mrs. Ar
thur Pickle" Mr. ami Mr. JeePfek--
Jo, Mrs. Miller Harris, Mrs. BI
Baker, Mrs. R. A. Eubanha. Mrs.
W, D McDonald, Mlas Hattle Mae
Pickle, Judith Pickle. Junior Ham- -

lett and the lumoreee, Mkwea Max-e- l
Berry and Ruth Natkms. '4

Haael JerdenHonereaat ,
Wrlliday Plenle at Xew WeNa

One of the happiest aMalraof
last week wm the birthday plemc
given Haael Jerden at tha Maw
Wells hut Friday August 10 lfM,
taking with them all kinds of sjae-ille-s,

and a beautiful birthday eake,
which they declaredwaa too Immmh

llful to cut, much leas eat There
among the beautiful scenery, eaah
one madea wish for Haael, m the
candieswere Mown out, wishing
her many, many more happy bfeth--

Uays. Haael seemed Juethappyta
be aUve, and a part of Hall. When
aKe .t return ummu. Her nwa
f asrWMAjr Bsajawy WBWV epaJJPPaajiljsaMl

M Oat aMt aMfaA lHt tMSMMSsBBH

mmt. happy hutahter
heardagain until aha said: itm'm
quick.'' This lack or sniaasnias
wm not forgiven heruntil after tha
eake had. been out . r

Many beautiful gifts were given
the happy young hsstsss. Thaaa
present declared that they wlihii
Haael wewkl havebirthaayaeftanat1
than Juat aaea a year raguhuha
A WtfWfl eja"ea fcWaw eHntjaijsjfas nmmw?

ned affair were) May Marria, Lewi
bw HIH, Jee Dadsest,Maaet Jerdea,
Fred Maaon and Oraae FrankW.

Mapartaa. . 4a

a.
dRMMQfcm BarbeaaaA WHtT Jf

Wwlf Pillay Mvei
In aatia of the threateningoleuda

a dellajisful ehloken barbeeuewaai!
enjeyea at tne. new www Friday
afternoon.Thla oeeaaton waa plana
ned by Mrs. CharlesDunn In honar
of Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Dunn, who,
are visiting here from Warlka. Oh,' lai
lahoma. :jS2l

-- -. ... . ... . Ti
Messrs. uarKon ana.uitiora Duna

Mioses aeorgev.6wea,LueHle Be
ry, Jtuth Dunn and' Helen. ByelaK
and Mtldred Creath, Mr. and MM,
J. y(. Dunn,Mr. and Mrs.Ror KM
aai.'jtMnv n. xmmwm uww. "PJ, X. Creath, Mta, M. A. BeaST
heartily enjoyed the few hoSt
spent at the wetla and afterwarjai
went in a body CPehureh at Wfjm'

First Chrletian eharoh whore Boa.
uieuae wmgo m noMtng a Tuvnga

o

At Brtdge Attair JWaVu '

Mrs. JaekBar of Phoensg, As
ona, who la tha guest of her.
onu Mr, ana mm. k. m.
waa the honorM at a doHghtfa
planned party Friday,
when Mr. Trwrta Bead
ed f rienda In nor honor.,

'Bridge wm tne atvoroloa of
afternoonand theaa taJMaa of ;

eta found tnooraet ht tho gas
Mrs. vtetor Marw wm
In making high aaot and aa
favored with 'a dainty boa af
der. Mrs. Koger Oaltomosja
consoled for aaejchtgtow aotta
a set of wore 'pada and taittai.
Bar received a lovely bottle of '

fume Mgueot prtaa.
At the refreaamonthoar 4 '

ing plate luncheon waa
Meodamos Bofor OaJknassVe,
Ashley, Vtetor Martin, X. D.
Ilard, J. D. Oaumeer, Y, VKo
J, R. Cooeland, B, Balsanisasj:
Fisher, ChM. THmlhy Jsat
ter and the hsnsrss

rarnmr Bit; Snetaff
wirr in ,! aasins '
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